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is in1possible for me t o vvrite a comprehensive history· of this organization ; eve n if it were possible it i s
-(9
i1npracticable to do more, in t he tim e allotted me in_
th is evening ' s progran1, th an b riefly to ·outline a sl{.etch .
It is impossible, for there is n o aGcessible official record
covering t he en ti_re existe11ce of th is L iterary.
Differen t
secretaries h aving bad vastly differe11t conceptions of what
constitu t ed an adeqt1ate record,--sorne reporting the bar est outlin es; others going into details, their journals even
vvere they at h and, ,vould render but meagre assista11ce.
Besides, of the chief executive officers the first year the
president and the acting secretary are dea<l, and tr1e first
vice-president is practically living a hermit life.
Hence,
the writing of such a history, ho,vever desirable, is as before remarl{.ed, impossible. Fortt1nately, hovvever, I have
had access to the notes of one who was a most interested
attendant at and an almost constant participant in nearly
all its discussions. These notes bei11g made at the time,
I can rely on them as sufficiently accurate for the scope of
the present exercise.
It was on the evening of Jj.ov~mber 9, 1881, the date of
the first general election following the death of President
Garfield anti the accession of President Arthur, that Bishop
D. A .. Payne orga11ized this Association in Bethel Hall,
adjoining the Magruder School. T];ie spot on which this
edifice no\v stands marl{.ed the foundation walls of tl1e
prese11 t structure; Union Bethel Cht1rch as an edifice had
1Jassed i11to history nearly four mo11ths previously .
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Robert J. Sn1ith was elected President, Miss A1111ie E .
Geary 1st Vice-Preside11t, ~1is8 A111a11da R. Bovve11 211d
Vice-President, Mr. Cl1arles H. Shorter, Secretary, l\1iss
Cha11ie A. Patterso11, Libraria11, Mr. Willian1 Beclcett,
Treasurer, Mr. C. C. Free111a11, Daniel I-lardy. \tVilliam
J oh11so11, Miss Julia R. B11sh ar1d Miss Belle Nicl{e11s, Executive Con1n1ittee, \Vho v,,, ith 011e exceptio11 \Vere at tl1at
tin1e 1nen1bers of the Bethel A.. 1\1. I~. Church.
Of this
original board of officers Miss A. R. BO\\i'e11. alo11e re111ai11s
officially co11nected \Vith the orga11izatio11, a11 11nl)r<)l{e11
r ela tio11 Sl1stai 11ed th rough al 1 ad 111 i 11 istra tio11s. Tl1e President a11d last 11a111ed 111e111ber nf the Executive Corn111ittee
110 longer b reathe the vital air; the others f alli11g by tl1e
\vayside left tl1e orga11 iza tio11 \V hose rep L: ta tio11 l1as outstripped that of tl1e Cl1t1rch of \vhich it is an adjt111ct. I
have bee11 credibl >r i11formed tl1at aboL1t seve11ty-five 111e111bers \Vere e11roll ed at the orgar1izatio11 a 11d tl1e>' vvere tl1ose
vvho responded to the cal l give11 011t i11 Church the • previous S 1111d ay, ,vithout regard to their qualificatio11 or int erest.
It was the origi11al pla11 for the 111eetings to be held
t\vice a n1or1th; but the i11terest \Vas s11cl1 that they a lm 6s t i 1111n e d i ate 1y became \,:eel{ 1y s es s i o 11 s.
Rev. A. \V. Upsl1aw, a 11ati\re of Georgia. a graduate of
A tla11ta Uni versi t>' College Depart111e11 t, and Tl1eological
Depart1nent of Ho\vard U11iversit)' , had the ho11or of bei11g appointed to open the first discussion 011, · '' Wl10
,vere the A11cie11t Egyptians a11d \vl1at did tl1ey acco111p 1is h?' ' a 11 d . lvl i ss An 11 i e E. Geary, tl1 en a very pro n1 is in g
teacl1er in 011r pt1 blic schools and brilliant essayist of n1ore
than local reputation, ,vas selected as first essa~yist . 011
''\Vhat are the Ele111ents of 1'r11e \Von1anhood.'' At the
11ext n1eeting of which tl1e notes n1alze reference, held
N o,1e111ber z zncl, there \\l aS q11ite a large audience, w he11
the Rev. J o11n I~. Davis, tl1e11 a theological stude11t at
Ho\vard University, Sl)Ol{e on ',,.rrue Ma11hood," l\1iss ,C .
A. Patterso11 read an essay on ''Tl1e Botany of a Flo.wer' '
a 11 d l{ e v. A. W. U 1)Sh ,l vv a paper e 11 tit 1e d \ ' Are the- l) rese 11 t i11habita11ts of Egypt identical \vith the A11cie11t Egyptia11s?' _' But while the paper vvas listened to \vith rapt atte11 tio11, it ied to no disc11ssi~11. Bishop Pa>r11e \V ho had
detern1inecl lJy his prolonged stay in \Vashington to nt1rture the fo11r1dling, e11deavored to excite interest an1ong
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110 longer breathe the vital air; the others falli11g by tl1e
\vayside left the orga11izatio11 \\lhose rep ,~tatio11 l1as outstripped that of tl1e Cl1urch of \vhich it is an adjt111ct. I
l1ave bee11 credibl)r i11formed that aboL1t seve11ty-five 111e111bers vvere enrolled at the orgar1iza tio11 a11d tl1ey vvere tl1ose
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t\vice a n1onth; but the i11terest \vas sucl1 that they aln16st i 111 mediately became \\"eelzl y sessio11s.
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\Vere the Ancie11t Egyptians a11d \V hat did tl1ey acco111plish?'' a11d . Miss An11ie E. Geary, tl1en a very pron1ising
teacher in ot1r public schools and brilliant essaJrist of n1ore
than local rep11tation , \vas selected as first essaJ ist .011
''\Vhat are the Ele111e11ts of 1'rt1e \Vomanhood." At the
11ext meetir1g of which t11e notes n1alze reference, held
Nove111ber 22nc1, tl1ere \vas q11ite a large at1dience, whe11
the Rev. J ol1n I4. Davis, tl1e11 a theological student at
Hovvard University, s1)olze on ,,trr1.1e Ma11l1ood," l\1iss -C .
../\.. Patterso11 read an essay 011 ''The Botany of a Flo-w er''
a 11 d I{ e v. A. vV. Up sh a vv a paper e 11 titled ' Are the- prese 11 t i11habita11ts of Egypt identical \vith the A11cie11t Egyptia11s?' _' But wl1ile the paper \vas listened to \Vi th rapt atte11 tio11, it led to no disc1.1ssi~11. Bishop PaJ1 11e \vho had
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the teachers of the colored schools b:y· sl10\vi 11g ho\\' tl1ey
could spe11d their su111n1ers abroad i11 visiti11g tl1e 111uset1111s
of L ondo11 a11d Paris and co11ti 11 ui 11 g tl1e in~.restigatio11s
alo11g tl1e 1i 11es of tl1e subjects discussed.
At the third m eeti11 g l\1r. J. H. L a,vso11 spoke 011 ''1'he
l1and of God i11 An1erica," a11d Mr. J. \V. Cro111\'vell, editor
of '' Tl1 e People 's Advocate,'' 0 11 '' Tl1e Ethiopia11s - \\;l10
Were 1'hey?'' 1'here vvas a larger atte11da11ce tha11 at tl1e
p revious 111eeti11g, l)t1 t still 110 discussio11 . 1' he next tl1e111e
prese11ted vvas, ' · \Vhat Ca1.1ses are i11 ()perati on for the
I{eden1ptio11 of Egypt.'' rl'l1 e 11otes 1Jr eviot1sly referred to
do 11ot show that this to1Jic' \Vas forn1ally co11sid ered; l)1.1t
Dece 1nber 6th, · E111i11e11t l\1e11 of the Negro l<ace'' ,vas
tl1e title of a p~per by· 1-Ze\r. A. \V. Upsl1a,v ~l11d ''1'11e l{ ac i al Co 1111 e ct ion of t 11 e ZLt l us . " t 11 e title of o 11 e lJ y I{ e v . I{ .
1\1. Cl1eel{s.
1'he aucl ie11ce hacl steadily gro\vt1 larger, a11d th eir character l1ad \·isibly changt~d fro111 tl1e brothers arid sisters of
the ' ' a 111 en c C) r n er, ' ' of \V 11 i ch they \Vere near 1y ex c 1t1 s iv e 1y
con1posed, to those broL1gl1t 011t by t l1 eir i11terest i11 the topics discussed. The disct1ssio11 wl1ich follo\ved tl1e papers
011 thi s occasio11 co11te11ted itself \Vith st1pplen1enting the
i 11 for 111 at 1on co 11 ta i 11 e d i 11 th e IJ aper r ead o 11 e n1 in e 11 t 1n e 11
i11 tl1e Negr o race, ar1d the Presid e11 t left the chair to pay
a tribute to tl1e provvess, sl{il l a11d intrepidity of the Zul11s ;
\vho, to 11se his epigran1111atic la11guage, l1ad ''outstripped
E11gla11d 's pri111e minister, out-1na11euvered their g·e11erals,
converted a Bishop and l{illed a pri11ce." H is remi :iiscences of the Zulu war were entert aining, thrilling! instrt1cti,,e
and eloq11erit. Mr. Levvis H. Douglass \vl10, if. I . n1istal{e
11ot, was first present at this 1neetir1g. \\Tas so in1pressed
that h e published a letter in the Advocate enthusiastically
commendir1g the ne\v moven1en t as pron1isi11g to acco111plish very much more for the enlightenn1ent of the people
than tl1e social literary organizations for ,vhich our city
had been noted.
A word 11ext of Robert J. Smith, first President of the
Literary! He vvas a 11ati\re of Bermuda· vv·ho can1e to
Washi11gto11 to join the L~:t\\r D epartn1ent of Howard University. Being 1narried to an Er1glisl1 lady of some means
he had a b1111dan t l eisure for malz i11g perso11 al soiici ta tions
for s11ch co11tribt1tio11s to its prugran1s as \Vo11ld make the
n1eeti11gs interesting and instructive. A stra11ger to· our
1
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George T. Dovv11ing and Richard T . Gree11er a t this tin1e
ca111e forth a11d particjpated i11 the d-iscussio11s, i11cr eas ing
their inte rest . At this pe riod 110 on e ,, i thot1t sorr1 e prestige vvould dare to venture on the s ea of discussion \vi thou t
s ome defi11ite n1essage , on the penalty of m a11ifes t popula r
disapprov al.
At this. time Calvin D . Johnson threw. in the appl e of
discord by s ubmitting a v e r y ,ve ll \vritte n pape r on · 'E.- e para te Scl1ools.' ' Though 011ly a gradu a te of the H a 111pto11
Ins titute , Mr . John son h ad a co 111n1a n ct of id i o 111 a t j c E 11 glish th a t would put many an aca d e111ici a11 or colle gi a t e to
bl t1 sh . Possessing also a: l{ee11 n1i11d , s arc asti c b y 11a tt1re,
cool , calm a nd co ntrove rs ial , h e provol{ed the n1os t li v el}'
dis cussion l1a d up to this tim e. 1'wo e'\Teni11g s did no t e xha11st the lis t of thos e e ager for the fray .
An10 11 g those
\\th o dash ed brave ly \Vi th la11ces a nd fo a mi11g chargers into the co11test we re l\1rs . lVI. A. S . Cary, R. J. S111ith , e x trus tee J oh11 H. Brool{s and J. \V. Cron1we ll in , fa vor of
· sep a r a te schools in this Di s trict a11d G . W. Cook, G e o. 1'.
D owni11g a11d Dr . C . B . Purvis aga in s t th em . O11 e of the
dispu tan ts re mi11ds m e of the fact that a t the close of 011e
of these n1eeti11gs, Prof. Greger y in a s tate of 11igh e xcitem e nt m o unted a c h a ir , gesticula te d wildl y a 11d i11 a voice
h eard fa r above t he din of the breal{ing up of the n1ee ting
excl aim e d, ." T he s ui t agai nst t he co unt j' trus tees ,vi 11 go
011 11otwithstanding.'' Be it re m e n1bered that l\1r. G rego r y was the n e11de a voring, by legal ac tion, t o obtai11 ad mission -for h is children into the vvhite schools of the
county .
A fter t he storm the ca l111 , and wh at car1 soothe one's
nerves more quickly than 111usic ! A t the next me e ting
l\1rs . Rut h l\1 urray, 110w M rs. Colle tt, read a paper on' 'En1ine nt M usicians of the Negro race,'' in vvhi ch m uch tl1at
is now con ten ded b y the great H11n garian com p oser D vorak
as w as so well expressea by Mr. Willia1n Cook and i llustrated by Mr. Burleigh this year , wasforesh ado,ved. '' T he
tra d es or the professions ;---which should ou r young n1e11
undertake?'' the topic of an ess ay , the joi nt contr ibution
of th e l\1isses Mary J. and Cl1anie A. Patters on, led to a
lively discussion i11 which Dr. Cru1nme ll and Dr. Purvis
led opposing forc es .
At this tin1e t h e grow ing infl11ences of the literary for
good and i ts m eetings had l1ee11 ack11owledg ed b y the
1
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11rese11ce 11igl1t after 11ight of the , 1 ery highest social ele111e11ts a111011g t1s. 1'he H on. Frederick Do11glass, whose
i11terest i11 tl1e t\ssociatio11 duri 11g its l at t er years needs
.0111.)' to h~·. 111e11ti_o11ecl, at the ear1J' date of February 7tl1,
1 8 8 2 •. read a pap e.r o 11
Se 1f- 111ad e lVI_e 11 ; ' ' a 1e ct u re w 11 i ch
l1e 11ad deliverecl · t11rougho t1t the co1111tr)' to cro\;v ded
11ot1ses a 11d alyvays for a good ro1111d st1m. Bishop 1"'. 1\1.
D . vVard, \Vhose relativTe Sa111t1el l< inggold \Yard had bee11
a colleague of Mr. Do1-1glass i11 t11e Ar1ti-Sla,,ery reforn1,
\v as to ha ,re pr E:: s id e d ; but 11 o t be i 11 g pro n1 pt 1y present
Prof. I<.. 1'. Gree11er had tl1e disti11guisl1ed l1011or of ;:i1al{i11g tl1e first f6r111al prese11tatio11 of l\1r. Douglass t o t11e
Bethel Literary' .
·' · Ra<;e Pride '' -by Mr. L. H . D()1:Lglass sho~tl->' follo\ved,
a11d . '''1'11e l\1oral a11d ~tatistical ::,tatus of the Colored
C 11 l l r ch ' ),. b y 1~ e v . J . L . Davis, both o 11 the s a 111 e eve 11 in g.
At tl1is ju11ct1Jre occ11rs tl1e first break i11 tl1e holding of
t,l1e 111eeti11gs at Betl1el Hall. Dr. J. \V. Steve11son, the
pastor of tl1e Metro pol i ta11 Churcl1, 11ot being a 1)1e to co11trol the Literary , as l1e had do1ni11ated all otl1er chur(~h
i11terests, drove the LiterarJ' out of doors, th inlzing that in
tl1is way he vvould destrOJ' tl1 e A _ssociatio11 and prevent
the develop111ent of that freedon1 of speech and actio11
, vhic h ,vas diametrical lJ, opposej to his ideas of gover11111e11t a11d 111ethods of cl1urch promotio11. But t l1e noble
Berea11s opened their doors, a11d there for several weel{S
the sessions ,vere l1eld.
''The Negro in the 10th Census '' bj' T. J. Minton, ''Cooperatio11'' by Prof. J a1nes Stor11111 l ''The Future of the
Negro 1 ' by Prof. Cardozo, ''Ma11'' by Dr. Augusta, ''Dress
as a Fi 11 e A rt' ' by Miss Be 11 e Ni c lz e 11 s, ' ' African Exp er i e 11 c es' ' by Hon. J. H. S 1n y th , ' ' Mo 11 am med a 11 is n1 vs.
Christianit5.r' ' by Prof. Greener, ''The Negro in J our11alisn1 by J. W. Crom,vell ''1~he Negro i11 Business'' by
R. C. Do11g1ass, sho,v the variety of the themes and the
perso11nel of the leading disputants for the ren1ainder of tl1e
season.
One of the n1ost n1emorable occasior1s of this first year
,vas that of tl1e et1logy by Dr. Alexander Crummell on his
frie11d, associate a11d colleague , tl1e Ho11. H. H. Gar11et ,
this \vas delivered i11 the r 9tl1 Street Baptist Churcl1 before
a paclzed l1ot1se. T 11e pla tfor111 \vas graced ,,ri th the presence of so111e of t11e 111os t disti11gt1ished 111en of the race ,
1
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a 11 d 11 0 higl1er a ,rerage of the con1pete11ce, intellige11ce a11ci
cultt1re of the A 111ericar1 Negro could have t,ee11 fo1111d
else \vher e u11der the broad ca11op),T of l1eaven th a 11 ,vas asse 111bled tl1 e r e to lis te11 to tl1 e t e 11der a11c1 eloque11t tribt1te
to that pri11cel)' orator a11d clergy111a11, Dr. Gar11et, b)1 011e
\V hose scholars11ip a11d eloqt1e11ce, ,vl1ose intimacy a11d
S)'111pathies 111acle him tl1e best q11alified li,ring hu1na11 hei11g for th e discharge of this sad duty. Followi11g th e for111 il eulogy , l)rief tri l)utes \Vere also paid b)' the Ho11 s.
F rederick: D ot1gla:,s a11ct Jiis11op H. M. 1'ur11er, \vl1ile apl)ropriate reso1t1ticl11s off~red lJy G eorge \V. (~oolz \V ere
un3,11i111ous1 1~ adopted. Th e Hon. J oh11 F. Coo1-c.1)residec1.
Aft-er the ret11rn of th e n1 ee ti11gs to tl1? ir regul ar place
of 1n .: :eti 11g i 11 the H 1, 11, \V hi ch occt1rred after th e ren1 0\1 al
of D r. :;teve·11so11, an i11 effect11a l effort ,vas made by hitn
t l1ro11gh third p.a rtie·s either to break. t11) ot1r 111eetir1 gs or
to force 11s t o pass a serie s of resol11tio11s s tultif)1 i11g the
co1.1rse of the Literary i11 its attitude tO\varc1s tl1e Doctor.
For q11ite a ti111e there was co11fusio11 a 11d <lisord er .
At
a critical 1noment l\-Ir. J oh11 A. Sin1111s rose and said to th e
r ing 1ea d er , ' · I ,vi 11 11 ave 1) ea c e if I 11 ave to co 11 q u e r o 11 e
by the aid of the la\:v. ·'' The leader s 1.1bsided a11d Col. Ar11 old who \rvas i 11 trod 11ced ·by Bishop Tt1rne r , spolz e of tl1e
duty of the people of the U11ited Stat es t o tl1e Colored
Solclier. It \Vas J11ne 20th ""rl1en the fin al · meeti11g \,!as
h eld, thus shovvi11g that the i11terest was kept 11p even aft e r war111 ,veather had fully set i11.
It should be 11oted
l1ere that hoth Bishops PaJ'tJe and Tur11er made formal
addresses d uri11g the latter part of this year.
October 4, 1882. tl1e seco11cl s2ason's n1eetings oper1ed
vvith a revie \V of tl1e first year's \vorlz by George W. Coo1z,
\Vho had been q11ite active hitl1erto and h ad developed
111arlzed po\ver, botl1 as a n off-hand speal{er and as one
v\rho ·could grasp the salie11 t points of a subject and present
then1 with the ease a11d grace of a popular orator.
The firs t :)'ear's success had demonstrated several tbings,
tl1at the Literary had met a popular need ; that an appeal
to the inte llect w ould rece ive as ready a response as \\lOU]d
011e to th e pleast1rable emotio11s; a11d th a t there vvas ample
1n aterial ready a11d \villin-g to supply all. the people's intellectual 11eed s.
The topics of that year v\1 e r e on the sar11e ge11eral lines,
b11t th e re was· greater variety i11 the th e111es, the inte rest
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\vas broadeni11g a11d deepe11i11g. ne,,· faces \vere a1,,·ay,s
eager to be i11troduced . Duri11g tl1i s 11e,,· )·ear. besides
the old favorites, /I{ev. \Val ter J-i . Brool(s ,,. ho had but recer1 tl y b ee 11 settled a s tl1e }) as tor of t 11e r 9th Street Baptist
Church , n1ade 11is c1ebt1t both 111 a tj aper 011 '' Tl1 ~ perils,
po,:; s i bi lit i es a 11 d 11 o 1) es of t 11 e Colo r_e d p e op 1e of th e So 1.1 th ' '
and i11 th~ ge11eral disc11ssio11s tl1ro11ghot1t the ter111; Judge
\V. J. \Vhipp e r, of~- C., prese11ted a 111ost philosopl1ical
p ape r 011 ' Reco11s trt1 c tio11. '' t a lzi11 g tl1 e co11ser, ati,·e 1Jositio11 t11 at its failt1re ,vas attributable to bad legi slati o11
e11acted by tl1e R ep11hlica 11 s; Prof. \Vile~y I4a11e 011
Tl1e
Freed 1na11's Ba;111z '' gaTve a his to r ical slzetch of that 111 ar,,.e lo11s corpo t8 tio r1 a 11d r e co111n1 e 11 cl eel le gis la ti 011 th at 11 as
st1bseqt1e11 tl y l)ee11 pt1t 111 the forn1 of la ,,,.
~\111011g the 11 e,v co11tribt1tors to tl1e c1isc1.1ssions ,vas J{,rerett J . \Vari11g, a yo1111 g 111 a11 fro111 Col1.1111bt1s, Ohio, Yv110
could al\va),s be depe11ded C>11 to lead e , ·e11 a forlor11 11ope,
if 1Jeed t>e, i11 SU})lJ0rt <)f l1is co11,,ictio11s.· Bethel Litera r:·
has h ad 11 0 abler, 110 readier, 111ore , ·1gorot1s deabter; nor
or1e \vho appreciated to a greater degree th e l1elp ,v·l1icl1
th e Literarv had re11dered in servi11g t o train hi1n for ti1at
severe scl10ol of con1petitio11 in \\ihich l1e is r10Vvr \vi1111i 11 g
a11d is still to ,vi11 greate r la11rels - tl1 e Balti111ore bar. Of
another applicant \V 110 passed 1n t1ster tl1 is J' ear, l)tl t did 11ot
reg11lar 1}' e11 list u n ti 1 so111 e years after, rr1ore a 110n .
A very· 11otable paper tl1is y·ear, especiall)' so beca1Jse of
th e discussio11 \V/hich it evol{ed ,vas that 011 ' U11ited Efforts ,
or the Prin~iples of Con1binatio11." l) ;' L. H. Do1.1glass.
1\1essrs. A. St. A. S1nith, G. W. Coolz, I<ev. \\1 • H . Scott
and _J \V. Cro111,vell, sustai11ing the positio11 of tl1e eSS8)' ist, that most of the clifficulties Y\ritl1 . ,vhich ,ve ha ,·e to
co11tend are subjecti\re, and E. J. \Vari11g. J esse La\vson,
E. \1 H e\vlett a11d tl1e Hon. F rede ricl{ Douglass i11 oppo sit ion . It \Vas in this d is c Lt s s i o 11 th a t the ' ' 01 d l\1 an El o q u e 11 t'' pleaded that ,ve be allo\ved to be 1Jnder tl1e \\'i11g
of J apheth a11d Prof. Cook's quicl{ re partee, that the trot1ble
,vas that we had bee11 und er th e \ivi11g of J·apl1eth too long
alreadJ', provo1zed a long and hearty lat1gl1 at the expe11se
of tl1e ''Sage of A11acostia'' a 11d sho\"ved tl1ati11 tl1e 01Ji11io11
of tl1e audie11ce, y\rho };.ad the better of the argun1er1t.
rl'l1e cro,vds that thro11g·ed Bethel Literar>· onl)r i11dic ate d t 11 e 1oc a 1 interest. 1' he d is c 11s s i o 11 s in one for m and
a11other ,v·ere ecl1oed throt1go11t t11e co11ntry·. E,rer>r \\7 as}1- ~
1
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ingtot1 corresponde11t of tl1·e Colored press, and tl1ere ,vere
· 111ore tl1e11 tl1a11 no\v, ga \te co11spic110L1s 11otice to this i11stitL1 tio11, a11d the editors of their l10111e papers ofter1 co11 tin t1ed th e discussic)11 son1eti111es clisse11ting 111ost en1phatically
fro 111 o 1-1 r trend of tho 1.1 g h t. ~I' 11 is 111 a y ha,, e 1e d to the a pp ear a 11 c e of Bisl1op (tl1er1 Rev.) Ber1jar11i111'. Tanner , editor
of the ''Chri stia11 Recorder'' \vitl1 a paper entitled ~''I'he
Year 2, ooo 8.1.1d \Vhat of it . ,. Rev. 1··a1111er \V ho is as i 111agi11ati \re as he is graphic. left little u11certa ir1ty as· to h is
beliefs a 11cl boldlJ' ad\rocated his vie\vS. The criticis1ns or1
hi s paper \Vere 1nerciless, · u11sparing and scathi ng. 1'11e
pre 1ate stood a 11 very,. , v e 11 u 11 ti 1 a so n1 e vv h at 1-1 r1 1<: 11 ow 11 a 11 d
1-1 11 prete11tio1.1s yo11 th h 1.1 m bl)' arose.
1\ f ter apo logizing for
his ve11tureso111e11ess, he s1-1bjected tl1e Docior 's argun1e11t
to the tests of cold logic, a11d so exposed tl1e \\re al<:11ess of
11 is po s i ti o 11 s that at t 11 e co t1 c 1us ion of the :)to t1 th ' s re n1 ark s ,
there \Vas 11otl1i11g left of tl1e good editor's lecture but tl1e
p,tper 011 \Vhicl1 it \vas \\·ritte11 . Dr. 'fa11r1er blushed a11d
bl e 11 c11e d by t Ll r 11 s. Pres j d en t S rr1 i th vv ho 11 a cl 1e ft the
cl1air to participate ir1 the disc11ssio11, vvitl1 extreme diffic 1.1 lt y rest r a i 11 e d 11 i tn s e 1f fro n1 e )\ p 1o s i v e laughter.
A ft e r
the be11ediction, Dr. 'I'an11er \var111l.)r expostt1lated Yvith the
officers for invitir1g a strar1g·er to read a paper to the Associatio11 a,nd the11 pern1itting it to be piclzed to pieces. '' I
\vi 11 11 ever read for you a g· a i 11, ' ' said 11 e as he s trod e to\V ard the door, forgetting until re111inded, tl1at he had not
bee11 paid his railroad fare. 1'he Dr. has lzept h1s vvord;
he has never s ince ru11 the gau11tlet of our criticism. 1'he
u11 lznO\i\rn, the u11 pretentious you th, ther1 a collegiate stt1de11 t who fairly paralyzed Dr. 1'an11er's paper disappeared
f rom our discussions arid rneeti11gs, but after a lapse of
several years he becan1e a regular v is itor-one of 11s; .a11d
vvhen he rises and catches the Preside11t's eye, the latter
says: '' Prof. Kelly Mi Iler has the floor."
Tl1e Literary having for nearly sixteen months continued its existence by virtue of the liberality of the l\1etropolita11 A. M. E. Church i11 pern1itting it to use the Beth.el
Hall, the first opportt111i ty carne for a retur11 by doing
son1ething substantial for tl1e Church. It \vas decided to
give a novel entertainn1ent ''A- Syn1posiu111-'' February 22,
r 8 8 3 a 11 d Li 11 col n Ha 11, the site of the Ac ad e 111 y of Music,
\Vas selected. Every seat was filled. 1'he at1die11ce vvas
111ost enthusiastic as the sequel ,vell shovved.
The l\1et~
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ropolitan .A,... 1\1. E. Choir, 11ncler the readership _o f its fa111ot1s chorister assisted. 1'he progra111 \Vas as f ollo\rs:
Solo a11d c ·h orus, ''Give Tl1a11lzs;'' G-er111a11 Solo b}' l\'1iss
l\1artha Freer11ar1, ( ~'1 rs. R. M. Chee lzs); Pray·er, Bisl1op
J . 1\1 . Bro YV r1 ; Music ( i 11str1.11n en ta l ) , B . D . F 1e et ; · ' \ \ ' ha t
\Ve 1nay lea.rn fron1 tl1e past for tl1e f11t 11 re,'' ~'rederick
D o1-1glass; Duet. ''I k110,v a Ba11k," l\1iss C. l\1cPherso1 1
and l\1rs. l\1aria Riclzs; 'So111e of the stt1n1hli11g bloclzs
our yo11ng ladies can Te111ove," 1\1 iss l{ osetta Coalz1 ey
( lVJ rs. La \vso11) : Solo. ·'La Capri cciosa," 1\1 iss Bl a11che T).
\Vashingt()t1; · ' 1"he nt1111erical in1porta11ce of the Negro i11
the U.S.," I-1011 I. C. Wears, c)f Pliiladelp11ia; Duet. ''A
B C," ~1iss Sar8h Jt1rix a11d l\1r. J. ']'. J...,aJ·to11; '' v\' hat
n1 a Jr \v e d o for o 11 r i 11 d us tr i a 1 e d 11catio11 i 11 d e p e 11 d e 11 t of t 11 e
forces against 11s?'' lvlrs. Fa1111ie J aclzso11 L'OJ)pi11. of JJhi1ac:l el p h i a ; ' ·1' he Three C 11 a fer s , " I ct ea 1 Q 11 art e t t e ; ' · T h e
tin1e has arrived that the moral and intellectL1al standarcl
of 011 r n1 i11i stry s l10L1ld l)e raised," Rev. J. C. Price, of
North Caroli11a: Solo a11d ChorL1s, 1 'Ir1fla~11n1atus,'' Solo
by 1\1 is s B . D . \Vas hi 11 gt o 11 .
.
As i j e fro 111 th e u 11 i q 11 ~ feature of the 1it er a r y tl 11 d n1 us i cal co111bi11atior1 of st1ch excelle 11ce that n1ore tl-i a11 a thousa11d persons ,vere held together for 111ore tl1a11 tvvo horirS)
this meetir1g \Vas sig11ifica11t as l)ei11g the occasion \vhetl
Rev. Joseph <~. Price \Vas first f or1nally i11 trod 11 ced to the
"'¥Vashi11gtor1 pt1blic
His na111e lia<l bee11 freqt1e11tl), 111e11tioned, his rep11tatio11 had prec_e ded him, but fevv, i11deed,
had either seen or l1eard l1in1.
His many friends fron1
Nort·h Caroli11a \Vere nat11rally solicito1..1s for hi111, for it
\vas about t\venty n1int1tes to te11 \Vhe11 he \Vas i11trod1.1ced
and tl1e 1;eople were prepari11g to leave i11 large 111..1mbers.
But when he arose a11d uttered his first sentence the effect
,v as e 1e ct ri ca 1. He captured the a tl die n c e at the start,
he 1d them s p e 11-1) o tl n d u n ti 1 1on g after ten by a n1 os t e 1oq u en t address on his the111e, so that fore\1 er afterward the
111ere annot1nceme11t of his presence as an orator \vas sufficient to attract a large crc)wd.
Mr. Price became the 1ion of t 11 e ho 1..1 r. A s 11 e rem a i 11 ed i11 the cit>' a fev,, days·, his popularity displa:>'ed itself
on a ll sides. On St1nday cro\vds asse r11bl ed to liste11 to
his eloquent vvords. The next night he assisted Fredericl{
Douglass and J. H. R ainey i11 opening the Fair of the Capital City Guards. So \Vhen the Literary held its next
1
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reg11lar 111 te ti11 g, its st1ccess ,vas fo reshadovved. Let 111e
give th2 accot111t as pt1 l)lisl1ed at the ti111e, vvitho11t tl1e dotting of a11 ''i'' or th e crossi11g of a ''t:''
BETHEL LITERAR1(.
[The ])eoplt/s _4dvocate, Saturdo_1;, JJ/arch 3, 1. 883. J

L ast TL1esday nig ht, if s uch a t hing· was possible, vva,s the n.1 ost
n1ernorable sessio n t h at has yet been held in the l1i story of Betl1el
Li tera t~y. Not o ol}r vvas ever}' se<1.t of the pevvs filled, but tl1e s pace
<)ne ith er side of the pulpit a nd w ithin t he altH,r vvas occ u1) iecl, H,t1c1
tl1e :1isle fror11 the front to t he rear of the ha:11 vvns ('r<) vvdec1 vvitl1
people, wl10 c:o ntentedl_y stoocl fron1 t1)e l)eg·inning to the c.lose. A ft e r the ])reli n1i nn,e,y exercises I) r. 0. lVI. At,vood vvas anr1ol1t1ced n:s
tbe spe,tke r for tl1e evening·. His s ubj ect was ''Indi vidua.l Deve lo pme n t ."
'rhe nature of n1oclerr1 civi lizn,tion, of it1tellectual and rr1 oral Cllltu re, be said, \vas such n,s hold in abej ance, if not in s ubj ection
rac_ia l characteri stics. In la.ying· str ess U})On rR ce ]?ride vve Rre apt
to lose sig·h t of incli victua l develop111ent.
Tl1esP p ro1)ositio n s he
el abora,t ecl b_y ct, ver_y ca,,·ef u 1 a,n aJ.vsis of the la vv o f g·t·owtb anci develo1)r11ent \vhicl1, i?e in si:sted , re q t1i red a certa,in deg:ree of isolation,
concentration of energ·ies, perseverance a nd pe rsistence.
fl e spoh·e
of the op1Jortunities of the Ne,g·ro _you1 l1 just en1_er g·ing into 111anl1o·od as being· hi gh l.v fa,vo ra.bl e foe su ccess in w11 atever 6elcl of endea,vor a,spi ratior1 rr1ig·ht l ea.cl.
'rbe Ne~;ro l1ad })assed fron1 tl1e perioc1 of unconsciot1s fc)rW c:t rcl 1110\·e1rlet1t to t ba,t of conscious g·rovvth .
T·hc disc;t1ssion \ivr1ic l1 follovved \V[l,S an a.n in.1ated one,
vvh ic l1
Messrs. A. St. A. Sn1ith, G. W. Cook, F. L. Cardozo, J . vV . Cron1vve 11, Rev.. J . 0. Price a.ncl Pt·of. Gree11er pa rt icipatecl.
Mr. A. St. A. Sn1itl1 t ·b ougbt tba,t tile tenclenc,y of tbe excllJ sive
policy of individual devel o pn1ent led to indifferenc~e to the needs ancl
c0nditions o f tl1e n1asses. Mr. We~trs statec1 as be understoou it t l1e
ce111,r al idea of the paper, a nd aftervvards developed hiR ·1ine o f arg·un1ent as l1ereafter indicated. R. J. S 111i th called a.ttention to severa l
it1consis tencies in 1Yir. Wears'. position as ig·nor1ng· race; he sa,icl
vvi1ile the policy of individ.t1a l develop111ent n1if~·ht be sufficient for
tl1 e 500,000 col ored people in tl1e N ortb scattered an1ot1g· a people
largely their supe rio rs in p<Yint of nun1bei's, the iden, (jf sti111u lating
race pride as a f nctor in t be developn1ent of t he n1illions vvho live
in tl1e Soutl1 and who .in a few decades wo uld co n t rol se\reral sta.tes
was quite a different t l1ing.
l\1r. (;oolr resentect t l1e cha,rg·e t hat t l1e Negro l1ad notl1i ng tc) be
proud of. The decline a nd fall of 'F:g·ypt s ho11ld no n1ore be l)l aced
to the ·di.sered it of tbe Neg-ro, as 1VIr. Wears bad assr.rted, t ha n th at
()f Greece a nd Rome to tbe ,vl1ite races.
Me. Cardozo said the probl e111 to be solved in An1erica vvas different fron1 that o f the a ·n cient
vvorld. Th e t1 race con tact n1e21,n t destruction of one or tl1e ot be r .
N ovv the poit1t 'is, can two sucl1 disti net r aces as the N eg·ro and thE.
Caucasian assin1i.late ·? 1"'he tl1eo ry of i\1.r. At\vood tends to assin1ila,tion, to the (lispossessi.o n of the idea of race and lie favored th at
lJolicjT, altl1oug·l1 he feanl{ly adn1itted that 0he .colorec1 people n1ust
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reg11lar 111teti11g, its s11ccess ,vas foresh c1dovved. L et 111e
give th 2 a cc o 1111t as p 1-1 \) l is he d at the ti 111 e , \Vi tho 11 t th e dot ting of a11 ''i'' or the crossi.11g of a '' t:
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BETHEL LITERARY~.
[Th e. JJeople's .,1dvocate, Suturda_1;, 11/arch 3, 1883.J
Last Tuesda,y night, if such a thing· was r> ossi ble, \V::l,S the 111ost
n1e1noeable session t ·h at has yet been held in the l1istory of Bethe l
Li terary. Not ool:y vvas ever_y sea.t of the pevvs f1lled, but the s pace
on eitber· side of the pulpit and wi.tbin the altair- vVt--ts occu 1)iecl, tl11c1
tl1e :1,i s le fron1 the f tont to the rear of tl1e ha,l l vv::1 s c ro vv clec1 vvi th
people, wl10 <..:ontentectl.Y stooc1 fro111 tl1e l)eg·inning to tbe c,lose. A ft e r the 11reli n1 i nn,e.y exercises I) r. 0. lVI. At\voorl vvas an110lJ need n:s
the spectker for t l1 e evening·. His subject was ''Indi vidu:1.l Development."
'rhe nature of n1oclerr1 civiliztition, of intellectual and n1oral c1.1lture, he said , \vas suc h :-ts hold in ab8.}~~nce, if not in subjection
rac_ial characteristi c s. In laying· stress t1pon race J?ri de we fire apt
tc> lose s ig·h t of incli vidt1al develop111ent.
Tl1esP propositions he
elabora. tecl b_y H, vee.y ca,1·eful a,nal.vsis of the lavv of g·rowtb ancl developr11ent \Vhicl1, l)e in si!::>ted , reqt1ired a certa,in deg·ree of isolaitio·n ,
concentration of energ·ies, peesevera.nce and p er s isten ce.
r1e spol,e
of the opport11nities of the Ne,g·r o ,youtl1 just em.erg·i ng into t11anho·od clS being· highl.v fa,vora,ble fot· su ccess i n whatever fielcl of endeavor a,spiratior1 rr1ig·ht leH.d.
rrbe Ne~;ro l1ad passed fron1 tl1e period of unconscio11s forwu,rd. 111o ·ve1rlent to tha,t of consciou.s g·ro\vtb.
T·be diS<.;llSsion wbich fo llowed \,VftS an a.nin1ated one.
\Vl1ic l1
Messrs. A. St. A. Sn1ith, G. W. Cook:, F. L . Cardozo, J. W. Cron1vvel l, Rev.. J . C. Price and Pt·of. Greener participated.
Mr. A. St. A. Sn1itl1 thought tl1r1it the tendenc.y of tbe exclusive
policy of individual devel o pn1ent led to i ndi ff e renc~e to the needs ancl
c0nditions of the n1asses. lVIr. W e~trs stated as he understoou it tl1e
ce11iral idea of tl1e paper, and aftervvards developed his line of arg·un1ent as l1ere after indicated. R. J. S111itl1 called 8.ttention to seve ral
iL1consisten0ies in lYir. Wear~'. position as ig·nor1 ng· race; he sa.id
vvl1ile the policy of individtta,l develop111ent n1i ~~·ht be sufficient for
the 500,000 co lored peor)le in tl1e N or ~h scattered. an1ong· .a people
largely tbeir superiors in point of nun1bei·s, tbe i ,.:le8, crf sti111ulating
race i,ride as a f nctor in the development of the millions· vvho live
in tl1e Soutl1 and who .jn a few decades wot1ld control se\1 eral sta.tes
vvas quite a·diiferent tl1ing·.
l\1r. Coolr resented the chn,rg·e tbat t l1 e Neg·ro had notl1ing to be
proud of. The decline and fall of Rg·ypt should no n1ore be placed
to the discredit of tbe Neg-ro, as 1VIr. Wears had ass0rted, than that
of Greece and Rome to the \-v l1ite races. Mr. Cardozo said the proble 111 to be solved in 1-\ .n1erica vvas differe11t fron1 that of tl1e ancient
vvorld. The11 race contact n1eant destet1ction of one or the otber .
Now the point is, can two suc l1 dis ti net races as tl1e N eg·t"O and the.
Caucasian assin1 1Jate ·? 1,h e tl1eor.y of l\1.r. At,vood t e nds to assi111ila,tion, to the cl ispossession of the idea of r rtce and l1e favored that
polic.)T, alt l1o u g·l1 he feanl{ly adn1itted that 0be .colored people n1\lst
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"vorlr tog·etller as a unit until tl1eir rig·l1ts a.nd pt·ivileg·es tlre accot·cl e<l t h en1. l\1r. (__;r orr1\vell Sctid tl1 a t the t ec:b nica l <>bjectio11 to tI-ie
teI·r11 ··ra,ce" did no t dis111iss tbe issue so long· t-ts tl1 e t e rn1 •'vttriet.Y "
c ut1l<l be ~t1l>sti tL1ted. 'l~l, e 111aterin,I defe<.;t in cl.1e individual clevel'->pn1ent theory is t !Jat the \vllite peop le \vill not let) ot1 g·et rid of
the iclea, o f race. Atter111) t t <> follO\\' ot1t the tb e,J r.) of jg·nori n~· t'al·iaJ atfi n i t.v and the restric tions <>f soc i et.)r , in its e n lal'g:etl sense, <1ct
as ,l co ns l ttn t re r11 i 11de r. Last 'l' b Ll rscla.y· n ig·ht lVIr. W e8 rs st1g·g-t>st ed
tt1e establish111ent of a n or·g·'-t1Jiz,ttion that cou ld be pre1)nretl to rel)Ll t b.v statistics a,tld otbe r vvise l ll e opJ)Os ;tio n to wbicl1 vve n.re st1l)jected. I f lVIr. Wear:-; <..:OL11c1 recon <.: ile Slll:b ~to a,µ;en('.Y vvitll th e pol1c .v of t~xclusive inclivic1ual developnJent be vvot1ld g·ive in J1is adhe sion to this n e \v g·ospel.
rl.,he inte,·est or tbe tli~<.~llsSi<>l1 centerecl in tile t·en)'.il'kS () f M ess,·s.
t vVectrs uncl Price, tbr f< >1' 11ler contendinµ:, fir.st, tl1 (1t tl1<~ Neg·ro
<.> ug·llt to f org·et the ftlet of l1i s ra,,·e bt'C<1LL~e the re vVtt s no t h i ng· in it
of \Vhi <:11 li e iin cl c·at1se to l>e p1·ou d, eith e r as related to 1ts pn st or
T) t'esent, n.n<l lVIr. Price cor1tending· t l1:lt in <>tlr up vvn,rcl stru g·g·le it
\vas not nec~ss:1 r.Y, nor !--l1 o uld \Ne l o~e si~·ht <>f the fttct that \ve are .
Neg·l'oes H,n,y 11lore t lin,t1 t l1e lrishtuctn, t be (}er111an ot· ti1e .F'ren c ii .111a'1.
lr1 1·e1)l.Y t<) H on. Frede l'ie k D o ug ln,ss, Nir. Pri C'e said tl·Htt
,vbi1e An., E'l'i('ans ,ve!'e eag·e r to boast of t l1e fact t ha.t th e.y vvere of
Pu ,~itan stock if a n v of th eir 1·en1ote ancesto1·s ca111e over in tbe
l\1a,yf1ovver, and be 111igb t l1 f1.ve a,clcled with eq ua l p e etine nl5.Y tb(lt
the sa 111e i s true of tl1 e descend(tnt of the Ht1g·t1enot. i\1r. Pei ce
sa,id n.1 oral, inte ll ectual a,ncl r11u,te rial exeellt>nce 'vVH.~ n.ll tha.t the
Neg·ro neecled, ~tnd then t he \vbites wo11 lcl, in spite af the Neg·ro's
rn,ce, .1cco,~c1 liin) t .hnt positi<)n t<) \Vhic h l1e ,vns entitl<•cl. lYir. Pri <:e
\vas 111os t feli citot1s 111 hi ~ st,,le
c1,nd 111 c1 nn er, and f e1·t1 le in re•
so urce, \v hi c h t he sever(~l qL1estions I)Ut tt) hin1 by lVIes-=,rs. W ears
n.nd D ,) 11g· lass full ~' estn,bli~l1ecl.
Mr. W ea rs follovYed Mr. Pei ce a11cl ing·eniousl_v, <ls b e Ctlll, 111ude
the best of the \ven,k p o ints of tllose ditl'e1·ing· \vi t l1 bin), g·enerall.)
rn,ising· t he l a u.~2:l1 a.t, their- ex pense.
Prof. Ureener \vas th e last s1)ea,ker. H e took issue \Vitl1 M1·.
vVeclf'S an(l \Ytts clet11onstrating· in l1is ch aracte1·i stic sty le tbe falbt<.:)'
of.the l n,tter's r casonin,s;·, \vhen bis ti111e ext)ired and the 1neetillg·
acljoL1rnecl.
1
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Tl1e secoi1d yea r closed \vith TL1rgee's ·'Darl{ Horse of
19 80' ' read by the President; ·' ,.fh e A\·erage School Boy of
r980,', bv l\1iss G eary ; '' The Colored Politici a 11 of 1980'',
b->! George \V. Cook; ' Th e Colored T eacher a Ce11t11r)·
He11ce'', by R ev. \Villian1 \Vari11g a 11d '· T11 e Scl1ool
lVI a r 111 of 1 98 o ' ' , b ;l 1\1 is s :\1 . R . Bo \Ve 11 .
.
/\ t the begi1111i11g of the 3rd year, \'vl1ich Yvas aga i11 forn1al1y opened October 211c1, 1883, by G. \V . Coolz \vitl1 a
\rie\v, as i11 the preceedir1g y·ear, rules respecting t11e
ct isc11ssio11s vvere ch ~t11ged: the enforcen1e11 t of \V h ich at
tl1is tin1e ,vo11lc1 co111 pe l 1nen1bers to lzeep the111selves financial, a 11d conti1111a lly re1)ienish the treas1Jry.
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th i s J' ear t 11 e i 11 t ere st \\'as f 1111 )' s 11 st a i 11 e d .
T 11 e 8 }) pear a11ce of l<e\·. L. C Coppi11 \,·as a 111e111oral') le occasio11. i11
that 1>esic1es tl1e O\·erfloyvi11g auclience to greet tl1e essa)·ist. l-<.e\.1 . \V. H Broolzs read a thrillj11g origi11a1 poer11 e11ti tled · · Fou 1 1\1 assacres, ' a11d Miss Georgie Gib 1)011s, \:v' ho
s11bseq11e11tl:)r joi11ed a jul)ilee tro11pe a11cl traveled around
the \VOrlci, excited tl1e \\lildest entl1usiasn1 b,- tl1e 111a11ifestation of the µhe110111i11al 1)0\ve rs of l1er ,·oice, ,;vhicl1 ,,·as
lJotl1 a hig11 sopra110 a11d a cleep co11tralto. Bishop B. \\/.
A• r 11 et t co 11 d 11 ct e ct th e d e 1.r o ti o 11 a 1 e x er c i ~es o 11 t 11 is o cc a 1
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The 11ext paper · ·Tl1e Philosoph:) a11d History of I<_ef0r111'' by Frederick Do11glass, dre,v forth a severe hut eloq11e11t criticisn1 fro111 Rev . Brooks a11ct occasio11ecl a battle ro:)ra l bet\\7 ee11 hi111 a11d l\1r. Douglass, in ,vhich ' Greel~
111 et Greelz'' ,vith vigoro11s 011slat1gl1t a11d l1eroic defe11ce.
'· Th e Kortl1 a11d tl1e Sout}i' ' first displaJ·ed tl1e n1ettle of
1\1 r. A . F. Hi 1ye r, late of l\I i 11 n es o ta , ,v h o ~ e bold ~ta t e 111e11ts dre\v the ·fire of those ablest a11d readiest in debate.
Dr. Crun1111ell's ''1~11e Blaclz Wo111a11 at the So11th," did
11 o t rn e et the heart)~ 8. ppr o ,, a 1 \V he 1; i t ,v as r ead before the
Literary that it has si11ce, b}' circt1lating to the exte11t of
h u 11d reds of tho1-1sa 11ds of copies a11d being the 111 ea11s of
hringi11g 1nore than a n1illio11 of dollars to ·the treast1rJ' of
the M. E. Ch 1-1rcl1.
It '-'1 as a d e c id e d i 1111 ova ti o 11 \V hen C 11 a r le s J . Gardiner ,
1)rincipa1 of tl1e Adelpl1i Acaden1y, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ,
a me111 ber of the America11 ~;ocial Associatio11, read the
paper 1) e fore the I-( it era ry on ' ·The Race Prob le rn i11 th e
United States ." ,vl1ich l1e 113.d lJres~ ntec1 ~. t ~aratoga. Mr.
Gardiner abated 11(>t i11 l1is stater11e11ts because n1:l11v.., of
his positio11s \Vere 11npopular a11d contrary to the belief of
l1is hearers, who vv ere of a11other race . There ,vere ho,ve v er, to ch a 11 en g e 11 i 111 , lv1 in ti 11 , Greener, Cardozo, Dr. C ru n1 111ell, Wari11g,· Hart a11c1 others. But such was the a.bility',
the co11rtesi es manifested. that Prof. Gardi11er and the
Literarv becan1e stau11ch friends. Three n1on tl1s later l1e
readily ca111e on as the principal speaker at a mass n1eeti11g
held at the r 9th Street Baptist Church under the auspices
of the Literary , advocating the gra11ti11g of National aid
to edt1catio11. A111ong the papers dt1ring tl1e re1nair1der of
tl1e ye&r ,vere: ''Tl1e \Vit and Hu1nor of tl1e Reco11structio11," b)r G. 1.\1 Arnold; ''Tl1e Colored Church--a His1
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t orica l s J.~ e t ch, bJ, Mr. J.W. Cro n1\re1 1; '1'11e A11ti-Sl ct"\ Er)·
1YI0,.re 111e11 t Betv,·ee11 1820-1 830,'' l)J' Ge11. Jan1E.s Bir11tJ·,
a 11d ''Greelz A r t, '\ b)r Prof. \Vi 1e:y' L a11e, of H o,Yarcl
l T11 i ve r si tyT.
A11oth e r Sy1nposium at Li11 col11 H a ll closeJ tl1 e )·ear ,
YV he 11 ' ' S 11 b j e ct i o 11 , t\ b s.or JJ ti o 11 or Co 1o11 i z at i o 11, " \Vere d isc t1 ss e d i11 able addresses, by I>rof. \Vile)' La11e, for Absorption, l{e,, . (11<) \V Bi sl101)) B. F . Lee, Dr . A lexa11der
Cr 1-11n me 11 a 11 d Rev J . B . l{ e e ,, e , [t gains t.
I 1i t 11 i s co 11 11ectio11 the n1usical a~sista11ce of I)rof . J. 1'. La>1 to11 a11c1
a 1i st of o t 11 ~rs , \V 11 i c 11 e 111 hr aces 11 eat 1)'T a 11 t 11e pr o 111i11 e 11 t
1n a 1e a 11 d fe 111 a 1e. \local is ts of o 11 r cit>., 111 L1 st be a c 1z11 o \V 1e d g e cl .
1'he F C)lJRrl'I-I Y1,: •.\I-( \Yit11 ess<: c1 tl1e first cha11ge i11 the adLni11istratio11. It \Vas <)pencd by t\,·o for111al addr.esses, 011e
by tl1e Presiden t i11 re"·ie\vi11g a11 cl forecasti11g the \\70r1z
a11d the otl1er by t11e prese11t speal~er '011 ''Tl1e Negro at
th e Ne \V () r 1ea 11 s Expos i ti o11 . ' '
Tl1e President l1a,1i11g decided to locate i11 one · of tl1e
soutber11 states, te11dered· his resig11atio11 a11d l\1r. J an1es
D ea11 \Va~ elected his ~11ccessor, Noven1ber 12, 1884. Mr.
D ea11 a11d l\1r. S111ith· were law class-111ates and tl1e first
t\vO colored 111 e11 to l)e ad rn i tted to practice · in 011r local
co11rts u11der t h e 11evv r11les ,v hich reqt1 ired graduates of
l a·w schools to l)e exan1ined. Mr. Dean, 1il(e l\1r. Sn1ith,
,vas a11 i111pressive spealzer \Vl10 cultivated vvith assiduit)1
t 11 e arts an <l th e ,graces of t 11 e orator.
It n1 i g 11t not be
saying too much to add tl1at h e oy,,red 11is election pri11cil)ally to tl1 e s11ccess \V l1ich he had scored in a debate 011
th e e\ ening of tl1e presider1.t1al electi<)n of that y ear, i11
11 is paper ' ' I s it a v\' is e po 1i c J' to d is tu r b the nation e ,1er),'
four years by an electio11 for its Pre side11t?''
Tl1e fourth year is re1nar l{able for another thing·, the
sudde11 cha11ge in the tone of the 11ttEra11ces of a political
character, from radically· repu.b1ica11 to co11ser\rativ~e a11cl
independent declarations. 1~\VO papers read early i11 this
sessio11 illustrate the pre\1aili11g tendency·, or1e of Reube11
S. -S1nitl1, Esq., on '' I s the Occupation of tl1e Colored
Statesn1an :Gone?'' and the otl1er by Dr. George H. Richardson , '' A G la11ce at the Situation." . The limits of th is
slzetch forbids n1ore t11an this pa.ssi11g 11otice.
The
ployn1en t or the non-emp1oy1ne11t of married l ad ies as
t eachers i11 tl1e pul)lic sc11ools becan1e a bur11ing q11esti or1,
1
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papers fron1 Cal\·i11 D. Joh11son and A. St. A. Sn1itl1,
ad,Tocati11g c1ia111etrical vieYvs.
.
A111ong 11 otahle 1)apers s~1bn1itted ,vere 011es by 'I' . J .
1\1i11to11, 011 '' I<. B. E 11iott;'' ·•1'h e Negro R ace ir1 America,': b)', I<.obert H. 1"errel l, .fresl1 fro1n Harvard; Dr. Franft/
cis, on ··The ,l\1 or tali t)· of t h e Colored l{ ace;'' George \V . ·
\Villi a111s, tl1 e l1istoria11, on '' 1"ech11ical E ducation;'' R e ,r.
111 . \Varing a11d Prof. Cardozo , opposi11g ,,i e ,vs 011
1
' ' \ \ 01ne11's S11ffrage," a.11d l\'liss l\1 ar}' Nal le , 011 the ''Negro Proble111.''
At tl1e close, JL111e 2, 1885, Dr . L . \\·. I4i,,.i 11gsto11 r eacl
011 '' 1"he Negro i11 Science,'' and P ro·f. 1-> . 1". Bailey 011
'· R t1ssia at the Gates of Herat,'' a11d l\1iss 1\1 . I{. Bo\ve11
ga,:e a s11mn1ary, , s l10,vi11g_ t11at t\,,enty -fi,Te papers had
bee 11 read , t vv o of vV h i ch vv ere b ,,
., ,v o 111 e 11.
.L\ resol l1tio11 expressi11g co11dolence to the Frencl1 natio11 on tl1e c1eath of the poet-11ovelist, \ 7 ictor Hugo, was
ad 01)ted at th1s 111eeti11g and the French l\1i.11ister 11 otified
of the action.
At tl1e begi1111i11g of the FrF;rH SEASON, '8.5_:_8_Q.., O c tober
20, President Dean delivered a11 i11augural in vvhich he
cliscussed 111a11y of tl1e sL1ggestic.)11s mar1e as to the practicability of the l) ublication of a n18g2zj11e or 1 eg111ar bull eti11 t1nder the auspices of the Societ)
1'hree \'\'eel{s
thereafter l\1r. D ean delivered his valedictory, lVIr. L ew i.,.,...__..
H. Do11glass l1avi11g bee11 chose11 as his st1ccessor. Abo11t
th is ti 111 e the pres e 11 t edifice was so far co 111 p 1et e d that
this lec.t t1re roo111 could · be used . Th e first n1eeti11g vvas
held here Nove1nber 24, 1885. Preli111inary to the regular
order, 1\1r. J. A. Si 1111ns, 011 be l1a 1f of the trus tees, spol{e of
the m11tual relatio11s s11bsistirJg betwee11 the Cr1urch and
the Literary, after ,vhich the paper vvas read bJr I~ev. ( 110,,
Bishop) J. A. I-Iandy , 011 ''The Press. ''
\Vl1ere tl1ere ,vas so much that was excelle11t in tl1e papers of this ye a r, it i s e n1 bar ass in g as it is difficult to i 11 d i vi d l1 al i ze , yet 111 e 11 ti o 11 n1 L1 st be n1 ad e of th e re n1 a r lz ab1e
paper by Prof. Isaiah Mitchell , brother to Rev. John G.
a 11d Samt1el \V. Mitchell, en titled ·'' Has God n1~1d e a 111 istalze in t11e creation ot~ 111a11?'' Though Mr . Mitcl1ell c1efi 11 e d hi n1s e 1f as a Christi a 11 e v o 1u ti o 11 is t he did not escape
tl1e shafts of the clergJr and '' Bro. Nim bus'' was as -~su al
a zealous a11d eloque11t defe11der of the faith . 1"he n tl1ere
\vas tl1at paper 011 ''The B~auties of the Bible , " b y Mr. J .
1-J)'
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the Bible, botl1 as a literar)' prodt1ctio11, o r as ar1 authorit)·
i11 ethics, i11 a stJ,le of s·uch felicitous expressio11s that e11ti tled it to ra11l{ \Vi th the c lassies of the lang11age. Dur i 11 g
tl1is )' ear the I~iterar}' shO\\:ed tl1at it l1ad l1eart as \\'ell as
brains. A11 appeal i11 bel1alf of the Ho,,,ard Ro,v sufferers made by l, ev. George \'-l. Moore , ,vl10 ,vas tl1e vicepreside11 t, res11lted i11 tl1e co11tribt1tio11 of 250 l)arcels a11d
$ 1 6 . 5 3 for the s 1.1 fl~e re rs.
The deat11 of Ge11. D a\1 id Ht111ter i11 th e \Vi11ter of '858 6 , \Vas short1)' f o 11 o \Ve d b}, a 111 e 111 or i a 1 111 e e ti 11 g u n d er the
auspices of the Societ) i11 w l1icl1 Douglass, L)~11cl1, Cool{
and Ar11old voiced the popular regard for tl1e first e111a11c i pat or of t 11 e 1ate ,var.
Besides these, \'~.re ca11 011ly 11otice here , Dr. \Vatts, 011
' ' Air, Water and Foo cl ; ' ' 1\1 . M . Ho 11 a 11 d o 11 ' ' Co-opera tion ;'' Jesse L~ wso11 011 '' The Comn1erc.ial I n1 porta11ce of
the Higl1 Seas,'' a 11d Re,, . G. T . \Vatki11s, the pastor , 011
'~ Dt1 ty a Guide o·f Life."
1'he SIXTH SEASON vvas presided over b)' Mr. J. \V.
Cro1nwell , he havi11g succeeded Mr. Douglass to tl1e presidency. I-f , during its existe11ce, tl1e .11ote-s are sca11t;r a11d
fe\v, be it remembered that it was a )' ear of 1nt1ch perso11a l anxiety and afflictio11. Nevertl1eless , th e Literary bad
the prot1d distinction of 11oldi11g ~ rr1emorial i11 honor of
Gen . John A . Loga11 , ,vhose fa111il y ack110\\'ledged the
11onor 111 such a n1a11ner that the society· has seen fit to
place it an1ong its 111ost conspicuous pos~essio11 s. · A1no11g
o the!" papers \\·ere 11t11nbered co11tributio11s from Re,· . 1'.
G . Steward, Ho11. G . \V .. Williams~ J. ·H. Piles, '.V. S .
Mo11tgon1ery a11d Rev. \V. H. Phillips.
The SEVENTH YEAR opened Noven1ber 13 , 188 7, b)r a
forn1al address with reference to tl1e \\.'Orl{ , both retrospective a11d prospective. · The President , l\1r. Cron1 \\'ell , \i\·as
re- e 1e ct e d ~ \Vi th Rev. \V. H . Brooks , first vice -pres id e 11 t,
Miss M. R . Bo\i\·e11 , seco11d vice-preside11t, ,,·ho \vas also
treasurer; Mr. George W . J ach:son, recording secre tary and Mr. George M·. Ar-11old , correspo11di11g secretary.
There were se\Teral 11otable 111eetii1gs this )·ear. 011e ,x.·as
the celebratio11 of the 71st an11iv"ersary of tl1e birth of
F redericl{ Douglass, at \vhich n1ore tl1.an 2, ooo persons
\"\'er e pres e 11 t. · A.n1 on g those o 11 the p 1at for n1 ,,, ere Sen a tor H. \V. Blair, of Ne,v Hamps11ire ; J-1011 . Jt1li t1s C. Bt1r1 , ·
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. ro,vs, Co11gress111a 11 Baker, of the Rochester , N. Y., dis. trict; George C. Gorhan1, Bishop Handy, and Gen . Robert Sn1alls . · Addre sses \Vere delivered by Revs. T. G.
Steward, G. 'vV . Lee, F. M. Jacobs, \V. H. H . Hart, J. ,
L. Cardozo and the Pre.side11 t. Miss Kate C . Le,vis, on
hehalf of the pt1pils of the public scl1ools, presented · l\1r.
Dot1glass a bot1quet contai11ing seve11tJ·-011e roses a11d Miss
Kate Wall, a Norn1al School p11pil, gave a recitation . ·
A1nong the letters of regret se11t \Vere those fron1 President Clevela11d , S. S . L'ox, Cl1arles A. Dana, Roscoe
Conkli11g , George vVi llia111 Curtis. Joh 11 Greenleaf \Vhi ttier a11d Mrs. John A. Loga11 . 'l~l1e Charles Su11111er and
0. P. Morton Posts , G. A.. R . . and tl1e Ladies' Auxiliary
,vere prese11t i11 a body, as \\ ell as t11e J1_1 nior Excelsiors,
a social orga11izatio11 of young 111en, a11d the Washingto11
Cadet Corps .
The Ba tso11 Co11cert, at \\'h ich Miss Batso11 did 11ot a ppear, \Vas a11other st1ccess of the year. F"ro1n it there \Vas
realized to tl1e trt1stees of tl1e Cl111rch tl1e st1n1 of 011el1undred a11d twe11ty-five dollars, after tl1e pay111ent of ex-·
pe11ses of sixty-six dollars.
Amo11g the papers for tl1e seaso11 I recall: ' · Boolzs a11d
l~eading, " b)T George W . Willia.ms; ''Crispus Att11cks,"
by Col . J osepl1 T. Wilson; a11d '' The ·Extensio11 of the
Area of Freedon1,'' by George C. Gorham . The Roscoe
Co11kling Memorial was addressed by Mr. Dougi&ss, J..
R. Ly11ch, G , W . Cook , James Storu1:11 arid G. M . Ar11old;
Mr. G . W . Jack~ot1 read the resolutions.
The Judge
R.t1ffin Memorial was held about this time . J11dge l\1aco11
B. Aller1 , who had the distinguished honor of beir1g the
oldest colored la \Vyer in the United Sta tes , presided and
E. M . Hewlett , Esq., delivered the oration .
· The ErGH,.rH year was formally opened Nov. , - '8 8,
by Rev. Willia111 A . Si11clair, on '' The Southern Problen1
a11d tl1e Relation of the Ch11rch Tl1ereto . " Prof. J a111es
Stort11n, who had shovvn his earnestness and devotion to
the Association by his co·nsta11t atte11dance a11d by his
readi11ess to serv e in a11y capacity , especi ally as Chaplai11 ,
was elected Preside11t, the duties of which he discharged
vvith such si11gleness of pt1rpose that he was t..wice reelected. The other officers elected at this time \\rere ,
first Vice-president, tr. R . Hol1nes; 2nd Vice-president,
Rev. G. W. Moore; Secretar)' , G. W. Jackson ; Co rre1
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spo11ding Secretar)y, Le\vis H . DoL1glass, a11d l\1iss 1\1 . R .
Bo\.ve11, Treasurer.
Duri11g the admi11istratio 11 of Prof. Stor11111, 011e sig11al
\Vorlz performed \vas th e creatio11 a 11d ope11ing of the Library arid Reading Roo1n t\vice a \Veelz. at ,v l1icl1 (~ould
be fou11d such p e riodicals as the Nortl1 A111erica11 Revi e \,·,
Th e F o r11111, a11d the Ce11t11ry .
1'11is feature · pro111ised
1n11ch for the Literary, bt1t the ope11i11g of tl1e Y. 1\1. C .
A . \\lith its greater attractio11s created tl1e i111pressio11 that
the l<.e.acli11g Roo111 \vas 11ot a 11ecessi ty , a11cl la11guishir1g , it
died.
The_year 1889-90 \Vas opened by Dr. Bl yde1i , i11 a paper explai11i11g l1is positi o 11 011 tl1e i\Iol1a111111eda11 l<eli g io11
- -- arid tl1e Negro; th.e seaso11 of '90-9 r by. Fred erjc 1z Dot1g/ I "'- 1ass ; that of ' 9 r - 9 2 , also by 1\1 r D 011 g 1ass. 1\1 r. D ou g Lass
- a lso deiivered tl:1e Er11a11cipatio11 orat·ior1, April T 6, . 1890.
Other topics co11side-recl a11d disct1ssecl cl11 rin g his t11ree
years' i11cun1be11C)' \Vere: lithe Divi11e Art.'' by ~1iss
'.Ji_a 11 i e.. ~ Bro \V 11 ; ' ' 1'ho t1 g h t , " by Dr. J . TI". l\1i t c 11 e 11 ;
'' \Vhat are \Ve_)\(_g_rth?'' by l\1rs. A. J. Coo_per; '·Civil Serv ice." by l<. . H. 'I~errel 1; I' l~osc;oe Co11lzli 11g,'' by George
C. Gorl1a111: '' T he Art of Co11nti11g ~-l 11d Cri r11i11al Statistics, ' ' l)y I(ellJ' l\1iller; '' The Evol11tio11 of 1\I a11, ,, hy
Dr. J. M . T o\v11se11d; '1~he Fut1Jre of the .:( egro,'' l1y' Dr .
Grin1l'"e; ·' What I Sa \V i11 L o11do11 , Paris a11d the Exposition~'' by \Villi a111 E. Matthe\vs. lv1aj. Po,\iell' s S t ereoptico11 vie\vs of t h e great Nortl1vvest \Vere a lso exhibited duri11g l1is ad111i11 istration, as \vell as \vas. held the
Briggs l\1e111orial, i11 ho11or of the late Miss l\1artha B.
Briggs, 0 11 e rest1lt of ,vhich ,,ras the nan1ing of the Briggs
School. 1\1 rs. M ._C 11 t1 r ch 1~ err e 11' s ' ' A G l i111 ps e of Euro pt; ;' '~
..
G-eorge vV. Jackso11' s n egative to '' I s the Negro Capable
of Self-Go,re r11111e11t?'' ''Savo11arola and Joh11 Milton,'-' by
l\Tr. Williams, of the Interior Departn1erit, and '' Is l\1arriage a Failure?'' by Belva Loclzwood, are Jther 11otable
papers of his three years' ad111i~1istratio11. T
l i·
\i\7it11 the l1egi11ni11g of the ELEVENTI-I ),ear and th e electio11 of Col. G. 1\1. Arnold, as President, is tl1e re11aissa11ce
of the Bethel Literary. Popular ir1terest l1ad so111e\vl1 at
1 ~
abated, the average 111.1n1ber atte11di11g the regular n1eetings had falle11 far belo,v ,vhat it had bee11 five years 1
previousl:y; l)1Jt tYvo tl1ings co11ld al,,rays be depe11ded 011
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d t1ri11g Col. Ar11old' s ad111 i11 is tration-good audie11ces a11cl
good humor.
In th e 111011th of D ecen1ber, 189 r, tl1e Association pause d to t al~e formal actior1: first , 011 the. death of 1.'. R.
Holn1es, the faitl1ful at1d talented vice-president, th e e11log)' 011 v,lhom \Vas e loqt1e11 tly deliverecl by his friend, "'~V.
T . A"i1dre\vs, a11d or1e the sa111e eveni11g on the death of
Col. J. T . ~·ilson, author of · ' 1'he Black 'Phat'11x," by
his friend of t \Vent y- five ye a rs' s t a 11 ding, vv ho no \V reads
this s k etc r1 , a 11 d John ~1 i t ch e 11, Jr. , Esq. , editor of th e
'·PJa11 et . ''
·
At the beg: in 11 in g of r 8 9 2 Co 1. Ar 11 old issued a 11 e 1e g a 11 t
circular which co11 tained a sch ed ti le of t 11e list of speal{_ers, \Vitl1 t l1eir s11bjects for tl1e r11011ths of J a11t1ary, February and l\1arch and a .supplen1e11tary list containi11g
t hose for. the ren1ai _11der of t11e year. . Had every president aciopted this pla11, tl1e record of appoi11t111e11ts \vould
be co1111)1ete a11d a cornplete history co11ld be \vr itte11 .
l \ brief.gla11ce sho\VS a111011g the topics: '' Tl1 e United
..
States Se11ate, '' by· H o11. G. C. Gor11a111; ''1'h e I111pe11di11g
Crisis , " by M r. L . l.\J . H ers 11. a \V ( his first paper ) ; ' ' R e 111i 11 is c e11 c es of Anti-Sla\tefy' Me11 a11d th eir Day," by Dr.
C. B. P11r\ris; · 'lZai11 Clouds a11d Aeri al Condensatio11,"
l)y Prof. Clevela1 . . d A bbe>r, of tl1e Weather Bureau; '' A ~
Glin1pse of tl1e Old "\Vorld.," by l\1rs. l\1ar,y Church T er- ~
rell; '·Tl1e Dialect Story .a11d its Evil Infl11ences:'' by Mr.
Charles A. J ohr1so11, \vho \vas destinecl to be 011e of the
1nost active, earnest and ready officers, and vv11ose untin1ely death, last s11mn1er, has created a vacancy that can
11ot be filled. '' An A11alysis of Color Prejt1dice," b)' Mr.
A. F. H il)1 er, broi..1ght us into 11otice in the daily press,
\V hi ch had s l u tn be red so 1on g on our e xis ten c e; ' 'Tl1 e \Vat er We Drir1l{., '' by Dr. Francis;' 'One Phase of An1erica11
I-4iterature," by Mrs. A,. J. C.00-per; ''Tl1.e Hand," by
Bisl1op Lee; '' Protection and its Relation to the Negro,"
by Dr. G. H. Richardson, and a sy1nposiun1 of te11 minu te
speeches 011 the business aspect of the race problem u11der the auspices of the Ind ustrial B. and S. Con1pa11y;
''An Autumn Symphony,' ' a poen1 by l\1r. E. W. Lipsco111 b, closed the year's progra111.
Mr. I-4e\vi~ H. D ouglass, who ,vas elected at the close
of the elever1th season, ha,ring declined to serve as presi. der1t for the year '92-93, Mrs. Mary Church Terrell vvas
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c~10,~ ~1. 1'hi.s \V.1, the fi :st i11sta!1ce i11 ot1r l1i story \vl1ere
a \V0m'.111 had b2e11 r1a111 ~d as p resid ing o~cer.
M any
1{110\ving ones regarded it as a n1is take, ye t it \Vas developed that she coLtld presiae with ease a11d grace, pla11
\Vith fore3ight, a11d execute vvith vigor. Prior to her i11 CLt 111b211cy, the papers give11 \,v ere: ' 'A.11 Appeal fro 111
P n i lip D : Lt i 1:z to P 11 i l i p 3 .J J ~ r, , ' b y Dr. J . W . E. Bo \Ve 11 ;
a 11 El o ~ 1-1ti o111 r y E ,1t er Ga i 11;n =11 t , b y Prof. E. B. \Vo r 111a11 ,
of Cl1icago.
Follo 'vv i11g he r i11augt1ral, \Vere a '' \Vl1ittier Eve11ing, '
Nove111l)er 22, \vh e 11 J . E. Ra11lzin read the paper, a11d
Mi11iste r D 11rl1a111 anci Col . Arnold , an1011g others, spoke;
'· Te1111yso11," by Prof. H e nry Bailey ; ''Shot1ld the World's
Fair be ope11 011 Su11day?'' a discL1ssio11 led by Messrs. \V .
H . H . H art, C. Bailey, l{e,r. rI'u1111ell, a11d E. A. C1J¥-lce,
l1is firs t ar~eara!1ce; i\Irs. Fa1111ie Barri ~i:_0VJ 11i ~.n~ ~,S 1'11e
Opportt1111 ties ot \V ester11
0111e11''.
lvl r. ~ 1ll1a 111 H .
Tho111as of Bosto11, ,vho h as prove11 hin1self \vithot1t a
peer an1011g u s, for his l i t er3.ry style, s hovved th a t A111erica11 Negroes rtre 11ot qt1alified to e11gage i11 Africa11 Colo11izatio11 and Evange liza tion ; 1\1 r. Ed vvard Farquhar disc11ssed '•Bi::;marlz a11d Cavour, tl:.e Con1pari sc_)nS and Co11trasts of tl1ejr 11 at io11s;'' Librarian Spofford fasci11ated us as
heo11 ly ca11 on ''1'11e Art of Reading ;'' E. J. \Vari11g , n1 ade
a plea. for ·'A Race Name- \Vl1:y· not A fro- r\ n1erica11 ?' >
K e ll y l\1iller disct1ssed '' A..:\ Higher Educ a tion; '' C. R.
Messer talked abo11t ''~rt fron1 a L ay 111a 11's l)oi11t t)f
Vi evv:'' Miss Ella Sn1itJ{)sho\~~d_ th~t t_ge higl1er eclt1catio11 h ad f11lly equipped "'her to discuss the prese11t ; 'Sil\:er
Qt1estio11, '' ,,,ith tl1e i11telligence of one ,vell \;ersed i11 poIi ti cal eco11omy a11d fi11ance; '' 1'he Negro Den1ocrat ," \Vas
a t Op i C tr e ate d b )7 l\1 r. rr . J . Ca 110 \Vay ; 1\1 r. I . G a r 1an d
Pet1n, \vl10 has .s ince won a reputation i11 connection ,vith
the A tla11ta Expositio11, co11trasted '' R ace flatt ery a nd race
i111portt111ity;'' Mrs . Joh11 R . Lyncl1 gave a very suggestive paper on '''l' he Spiri t11al Eler11en t ir1 R eform; '' ExGo ver11 0r Pi11chbaclz gave the pt1blic the benefit of hi s
v ie\vs 011 '' Rec.011strt1ctio11,'' \\;hile l\1r : C~arles R. Do11gl ass told us of '' Eleme_11ts of Progres·s \Va11tir1g in Our
Young _\1 en . '' Tl1e n1eeting, 110\\"'e,rer, \V hich attracted
tl1e largest cr0,vd a11d tot1checl tl1e 1110s t p_opular chord,
was that in vvhich the G. A. R . co-operated ,vith 11s, i11
ho11oring L inc')l 11, the En1a11ci pa tor; Grant , the Pacifica !
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c;10,~ l1.

1'hi3 \VJ,; the fi:st i11sta:1ce it1 our history \vl1ere
a \VOm'ln had b=en 11at11=d as p residing o~cer.
l\1any
l{llOi.ving ones regarded it as a n1istal{e, >,1et it was developed that she could presiae vvith ease a11d grace, pla11
vvith foresigl1t, a11d execute vvith vigor. Prior to her i11cu 1nb211cy, the papers give11 \,\ ere: ' 'A11 Appeal fro111
P n i1i p D ; Lt t1 :~ to P 11 i1i p .:, .J .) ~ r, , ' by D r. J. W . E. Bo \Ve 11 ;
a11 EL02 1.1tioi.11ry £ ,1tcrGai11:n=11t, bjt Prof. E. B. \Vorn1a11,
of Cl1icago.
Follo'vvit1 6 11er it1aug1.1ral, \Vere a '' \Vl1ittier Eve11ing,''
N ove111 l)er 2 2, ,,, he11 J . E. Ra11 lzi n read the pa per, a11d
Mi11ister D L1rl1a111 a.n cl Col. Arnold, an1011g others, spolze;
' · Te1111 yso11," bJ' Prof. Henry Bailey; '·Should the 'vV orld 's
Fair be ope11 011 Su11day?'' a discL1ssio11 led by Messrs. \V .
H. H . Hart, C. Bailey, I{ e v. rr~ u 1111 e11, a 11 d E. A. C 1a l{ e,
l1is first appeara11ce; i\Irs. Fan11ie Barrier- \Villia1.rrs,. ' 1'he
Opportu11ities of \Vest~r11 Won1e11''. -Mr. \\"illia111 H.
Thomas of Bosto11, ,vho has prove11 hin1self \vithot1t a
peer a n1o11 g us, for h is 1it er a r y sty 1e, showed that A 111 er i ca11 Negroes are 11ot q1J ali fied to e11gage i11 A frica11 Colo11izatio11 and Evangelization; 1\-lr. Ed\,vard Farquhar disct1ssed '•Bismarl{ a11d Cavour, tlle Con1pariscJns and Co11trasts of tl1ej r 11a tions;'' Librarian Spofford fa sci 11 a ted 11s as
he 011ly ca11 011 .,r1'11e Art of Readi11g;'' E. J. \Vari11g, n1ade
a plea. for ·'A Race Name-\Vl1Jl not Afro-An1erican? '}
Kelly Miller discussed
Higher Education;'' C. R.
l\1esser talked abot1t \brt fron1 a Lay111a11's Poi11t t)f
View:' ' Mis s Ella S1ni~l1\sho\v~ d_ th_g t t_!ie higl1er edt1cation had fully equipped her to discuss the prese11t : 'Sil\7er
Qt1estio11,'' v,1 ith tl1e i1Jtelligence of one \vell \Jerse<.i i11 pol it i ca 1 e co 11 o rn y a 11 d fi 11 an c e ; ' ' 1' he Negro De n1 o c rat, ' ' \Vas
a topic treated b)r 1\1 r . rr~. J. Cal lO\Vay; 1\1 r. I. Garland
Pe11n, ,vho has .s ince \\l0n a reputatio11 i11 connection ,vith
the A tla11ta Expositio11, co11trasted '' Race flattery and race
i111portu11ity;'' Mrs . Joh11 R. Lyncl1 gave aver:)' st1ggestive paper on ' ''l'he Spiritual Eler11ent in Reform;'' ExGover11or Pinch bacl{ ga \ ! e the public the benefit of hi s
v ie\vs 011 '' R e c.0 11structio11,'' \Vhile l\1r: C~arles R. Dot1glass told lJS of '' Eleme11 ts of Progres·s \V a 11 tir1g in Our
Young I\1 en . ' ' T 11 c n1 e et in g, ho \v· ever , vv hi ch attra cted
the largest cr0\vd a 11d tot1che cl tl1e n1os t p_o p ular chord,
was that in vvhich the G. A . R. co-operated \vith tts, i11
ho11oring Linc ')ln , t h e En1a 11 c ipa tor ; Gra nt , the Pac ifica 7
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tor; Bl1tler, \,·110 sho\,·ed ho\v to ct1t the gor<lia11 lznot cf
sla,,erJr a11d \\1 ilso11, \\tl10 can1e t,vo thousa11d 1niles to ser,·e
his cou11try a11cl l1eco1ne tl1e a1111alist of his co!l1rades. ·
Tl1is sl{etch \\1 0u1d be deficie11t if tl1at tragic cala111it 1
, v hi ch f o 11 o \\7e d so c 1o s e 1)' up o 11 t 11 e adj o t1 rn n1 en t of the
Literar)r that year, fou11d 110 111e11tio11 here.
The Ford's
'fheatre Catastrophe, deprived 11s at 011ce of Ex-presid ent, active ,vorlzer a11d zealot1s friend; 011e ,v b.o fro111
the first j' ear hacl bee11 e\rer ready to render service to the
Associatio11 that ,vas so 11ear his heart. The heart siclze11s at the 1ne111or)' of that 111a11-trap ,vl1icl1 dre,v so 111a11)r
useful lives:i11to eter11ity . Of all tl1e victi111s , 11011e \\1 as n1ore
\videly or more ,vortl1ily lz110,v.n tl1a11 George M. Ar11old.
\Vl1e11 Decoratio11 Day came arou11d Bethel Literar)r asse111 bled a11d ,vrea thed its imn1ortelles to rest 011 the gra \·_e
of B.ishop J oh11 M. Brovv11, w 110, 111ore than a 11), of the other
ge11eral officers of the A. 1\1. E. Cht11~c11 , had a tte11d ed 011r
111eeti11gs a11d gi,·er1 1.1s his kindl)r be11edictio11s.
1'11e 'l'hirtee11th Year opened 011 the e,,e11i11g of Oct. 24,
1893, by a paper e11titlect. ·' l{e~so:1s for dividi11g tl1e Colored vote," by Ho11. C. H. J. 1'ay1or.
.
\
-1
l\1r . J. K . Rector s11ceeded Mrs. 1'erre11, \vitl1 l\1iss 1\1·.
1 L . J orda11 a11d I<. . S. S111ith as Vice-preside11ts, a11d l\1rs .
Lillie \Villz i11s011, as Secretary; 1\1 r . G. \V . J aclzson , Corre ~po11ding Secretary a11d \Villia111 J enlzi11s, 1'reasurer-..,;.,
A co11cert for the be11efit of the Literar,,.
filled tl1e next
.,,
,veelz's progra111. Nc)ven1ber 7 the follo'N·ing officers were
i11stalled: President, J. K. Rector; 1st Vice-Preside11t,
R . S. Smith; 2nd Yice-Pr~side11t, Miss M. L . Jorda11; Sec ,
ret8.r>r, Mrs . .Lilia11 \Vilkinso11: Correspondjng Secretar)
Mr. Geo. \V. Jackso11 ; Treasurer, l\1r. Je11lzi11s .
l\1rs . Terrell havi11g delivered her valedictory l1er st1ccessor addressed the Society outli11i11g his policy ,
Among the papers duri11g the year a re to be noted :
'' The En1ancipated Races of Lati11 An1erica ,' ' by Hon. J .
l\1. Langston; ' ' 1'he Relatiou of the Scriptures to Africa,'-'
bJr Dr. Alex. Cru r11111 e 11; '' His tory a11d the Negro ," by L .
M. He rs ha \V ; ' 'The Li 1y \V hit e Mo,, e n1 en t , " b J' H . S .
Cu111111i11gs. of Balti111ore, Md . ; ''Lesso11s of the Ho11r ,' '
1)\ Ho11. G. \V. l\1urray ; •l'Mo11e)r as a Factor in Hu111a11
Progres~," b)r W. E . l\1atthews ; ' ' Co111pulsorJr Educatio11 , "
b>r 1\1. G. Lucas ; ' ' The \Vhite l\1an 's Proble 111 ," b)r E. A .
Cla rlze; · ·Ne ,v Questio11 for a N e \v C e11tur1', " b)' Dr . J. W .
r .
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Sci e 11 c e an d the Beg 111 r1 in gs , " b :y· J . J . G .
\ Vea,,er; ''Capital P u11 isb.n1en t ," bJ' E H . H u 11t e r ; ''Si n1 plicity of the E11glish L a1 gt1age," b}· \V ~ B . P ovvell;
' ·' Race P roble111-'i'l1eories l{e\1 1eyved," by K elly l\1 ill er;
'' 1'he Shal{esperian School of Ethics," by E. J. W ari 11g,
of Bal ti111ore _; '' ,.r lie R e 11 g i ct, s Progress of the I~ace,·' by
R ev. E·. A. J oh11s01~11d · ·\\'on1a11-'s ~tiffrage,'' ~~_
JYLr..s..
l~uth G. D. H a\·en~r'
'
Besides these ,,:ere fdur special programs. First', M e 111orial exercises in l1011or of Col. G . 1\1. Ar1101d a11d R e , ·. J .
/, C . Pr i c e , at w 11 i ch th e s p e a 1, er s \,. ere J . \V . C r o n1 \\~ e 11 ,
~..,·.. ~ s..:...T~rel~ ~11j_ l\1rs . LaJrto11 for Co] . Ar11?ld! the Pre~ident a11cl l{ev. \ V. I-J . Broo1{s for l{ev. Price; 11e21. ta dis•
cussio11 on ' Should tl1e rolic~- of tl1e p r ese11t administratio11 i11 Ha\vaii be st1stai11ed?'' i11 \\·l1ich the opposing . sides
ere led b>r 1101.1. C.H.]. T a),Jor a11d I~. S. Sn1itl1; a 11d
011e on '' 'l'he C 011s ti tt1 tional i ty of t be I ncon1 e 1'a x, '' by
1\1essrs. E. A. Clar1{.e, C. A. Joh11son, \V. A. J oi11er and
L . M . Hersha\v.
1'he closi11g exercise \\'as ''\\'.hat 11as Bethel LiterarJr
done for tl1e race?'' a11d ''What 111a)' it do?'' b>: l\1 iss 1\1 .
R . Bo ,v en and Dr. J . 1'. Jenifer, respective 1J.. ·
l\1r. Reuben S. S1nith, who hac1 1:Jeen co11nected ,,·ith
0,_1 the orga11iza tion fro 111 its earliest d aJ1 s a11d as tb e Wash•
i 11 gt on corr esp o J den t for t 11 e N. Y. G 1ob e , the C1e , re l a 11 d
Gazette and other race jot1r11als , l1ad gi,7 e11 pron1i11ent
space to the proceedings of the Literar}7 , ,vas 110,v honor-ed ,,, ith the presidenc>r. Owi11g to tl1e departure of l\1r.
Rector, bis predecessor, fron1 t 11 e cit>·, 1\1 r. S111 i th presided over the meeti 11gs tl1e en tire sessio11.
Tl1is ga,, e l1in1 the distinguish ed honor of prese11ting
the Hon . Fredericlz Douglass at tl1e ope11ing session,
,vhen his -p athetic \vords, that a11otl1er 111t1st ope11 for 11s
the 11ext }7 ear, proved to be a propl1ec;', and tl1e last d t1 tJr
,vas his to forn1allJr prese11t J1.1stice Harla11, as presidi11g
officer at the closing meeti11g, ,·vhe11 the Hon. E. D. Bassett delivered the e11log.>r 011 l\1r. Douglass' ·life a11d ser\7ices, \Vhich has bee11 pronou11ced the ablest, n1ost co111prehe11si,7e ~tnd in1partial tribute :sret pro11ot1nced.
Other papers deser,,i11g of passi 11g 11otice are '' The
Ra per and His L>rnchers," by Dr. P11r\·is ;. '' The Spiri t1.1al
HistorJr of Abrahan1 T.. incol11,'' b~· E. A. Clarke; ''Cos11101) ♦o 1is a 11 d I n11) er at i,,. e Du t )' , " b )' C . A . Johnson ; ' ' T 11 e
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New Education," by Dr. J. H . N. Warir:g; ''The Rela_tive Capacity of the White and the Colored Child,,., by
Dr. W. S. Montgomery; ''Race Love,'.' by Dr. S. B. Wallace ; ''The Attitude of the Ch11rch Toward Strikes," by I
Dr. J. T. Jenifer; ''Bishop Pay11e," by Dr. Grimke;
~'Southern Outrages,',. by Miss Ida.J3. Wells ( no\v Mrs. >
Barnett); ''A Sym,posium on th~NegroE~JJLbit," by Mrs . .11
Bruce, Miss M . L. Jordan, Dr. \V. S. Montgon1ery a11d J}$.
La\vso11 , Esq. These show no decline either in the scope
of tl1e topics or the ability of their authors.
A11other result vv hich sta11ds a part is successful effort
to u11ite the different Literaries \~Tl1ich are the outgrowtl1
of this organization.
His successor, Mr. Edward A. Clarke, \vhose voice vvas
first heard durir1g the administration of l\1rs. 1"errell, has
and still is demo11strating that, great as has been the Literary in the past, under his guidance it is destined to attai11 greater heig·hts in the future .

I

•

. "'1.s
. far as the particularizing of tl1e n1any papers arid
discussions to which we have iistened these fifteen years,
my taslz is done. How one lingers in the store-house of
th'e memory, as one by one unforgotten treasures discover
then1selves, and many other scenes and incidents vvhich
the mind would gladly recall mystery envelops . with an
impenetrable ma11tle, defy"i11g alike the n1emor)' and the
will!
.
Whether the personnel of the authors, be the y of local ,
national or i11ternational fame, be co11sidered; whether the
scope of the subjects presented or the discussions evolzed
by tl1e treatn1ent given, tl1is Bethel Literary challe11ges
comparison with any other popular literary organization of
our tin1es. Greater comprehension of thought; more varied, broader or deeper scholarship th an that which characterized the papers before this Society, has never been
found else\vhere in t11e annals of similar organizations
Nowhere else h ave such papers been compelled to ru11
the gauntlet of 1nore unsparing criticism, pruvol{in:g k~ener debate, quickening deeper thoughts , givi1rg n1ore practical s11ggestions on tl1e absorbing questions of individ 11al
gro\vth or race development.
This organizatio11 ,vas not started to be a debating society ,vl1ere the young co11ld quicke11 their vvits in the art
I
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of exten1pore debate, nor yet to be a school in ,vhich parlia111e11tary usages \Vere to be learned. \ trltS founder, Bishop Payne, on the contrary, intended thrs to be a forum in
/ which n1aturity of thought, breadth of co1nprehensio11,
sound scl1olarship, lofty patriotisn1 and exalted philar1thropy· co11ld find a cordial vvelcome, and where the \vid.;.
est reasonable latitude could be given to the expression
of thought. It was to be a field for i11vestigation, ,a11d its
]1istory has sho\v11 that Bishop Pay11e built 111ore wiselJ'
than he knevv.
\Vhen first organized, there vvas no popular literary societ), here an1011g the colored people, 11or had tl1ere bee11,
as far as is l~no,vn, i11 a11y section of the city, any such orga11iza tion that had li \ 7 ed at the fL1rthest n1ore than a f evv
1no11ths, si11ce tl1e ..~N~rE-BELLUJYI L}~ceun1s, ,vhich ,vith
tl1e close of the ,var a11d the advent of the elective fra11c his e vv e 11 t to pieces ; ma i 111 y because of ' 'fresh fie 1d s and
})astures 11e\v'' for the n1ai11 participants and their ruling
s·p iri ts.
There was, indeed, a literary organization here in 1881,
admission to which ,vas based n1ore 011 certain .social tests
ratl1er than alvvays 011 sou11d literarJ, qualification-s or ambitio11s. For eight or ten years , first under one na1rie and
the11 under another, i11 drawing-roo111s, kindred spirits met ,
c1 isc11ssed Shalzespeare a11d Te1111:y son a11d held con versations on art and m11sic; but onlJ' those ,vho had the open
sesan1e can tell the extent of their ir1fluence on their members or the public.
Public lectures ,vere of rare occurrence in those days
a11d 1nore rarely well attended. There was no large class
,vho had acquired the habit of listening quietly fro1n vveek
to week to papers of unusual literary and scl1olarly merit
and then of \Vitnessing n1ercilP,SS assault~ upo11 them to be
parried \Vi th slzill or repulsed v\ i th thrilling eloquence.
It \Vas at this period, only fifteen years ago, that Bishop
Pa:), ne, not\vithstanding a failure only five or six y·ears
previously, determined to malz.e another attempt to establish here a literary lilze that ,vhich had met with such
pronounced success for several years in the neigh boring
city of Philadelpl1ia.
In pointing to the record of fifteen years' u11interrupted
conti11uance, let these fa.cts be recou11ted:
First, the Literary's health)' condition, and its £r111
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hold on the co1n1nunity, in spite of changes i11 Church and
Society administration.
Second, the establishment of other literary organizations, in different sections of our city, in cor1nection with
churches, all conducted on the same general plan as tl1at
of this foster mother.
Third, the growth and developme11t of a public s1)irit
among the people ·tl1at has made possible tl1e success of
enterprises the mere contemplation of which would have
been regarded as a sure evidence of a pqssession of an
unsound mind half a generation ago.
No one will .for a 111oment contest the truthftllness of
the first and second propositions. They . are self-evident
to any one wl10 was acquainted with Washington in r88r,
and vvho is fan1iliar with it to-day.
No one \vho has
vvatched the rise and progress of this institution and noted
the vast changes which have transpired since the forn1er
date can gainsay the unco11scious, the silent but potent
influence wielded by this society during all these years.,
I
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PROGRAM.ME
OF THE

YEAR 1895-6.

Qct. 15. Dr. Edward' W. Blyden, Minister fron1 the Republic of
Liberia to the Court of St. James: ~'The Prophecy of Noah."
Music by the An1phion Glee CJub.

Oct. 22. Disct1ssion: Led by Mr. L. 'M. Hershaw: ''Bool{er T.
Washington's Address at Atlanta."

Oct. 29. Hon. Carroll D. W rig·ht, U. S. Commissioner of Labor :
''The Relation of the Modern System of Indl1stry to Intellectt1al Development."
Music by the Metropolitan Choir.

Nov. 5. Prof. Kelly Miller, Howard Universit,y: '·What Walt.
vVhitman Means to the Negro."
Piano Solo by Mr. William Braxton.

Nov. 12. Mr. Thomas L. Furby, Washi11gton Public Schools:
''Vocal Music in the Public Schools."
Music by Pupils of the Public Schools.
Nov. 19. Rev. John T. Jenifer, Metropolitan A. M. E . Church :
''Barriers to the Progress of the Church."
•

Nov. 26. Dr. Hern1ann Schoenfeld, Columbian University: ''The
German Literary Period of Classicism.''
Drama tic Reading by Miss Ednora i~ ahar, Boston, Mass.

Dec. 3. Mr. "\i\Ti]l lVI. Cool<, Dv·o ra,k Scl1ool of l\:Iusi c : " Tl1e Possibiljties of the Neg·ro in 1VIt1sie," illustrated vv itl1 Vocal Selections, by l\1r. H arry T. Burleig l1, St. Georg·e's Cl1oir, N. Y. Ci t)'·
Dec. 10. l\Ir . .Walter B. H ayso11, Wasl1ing·ton Hi g·h School: ''Ph,yllis Wh eatley , l1er Life ancl Ti111 es."
Dran1a t.ic Reading· b:)7 Het1ri I. Broon1e.
Dec. 17. \t\~hittier's Birt l1cla:)1 • ' 'Recollections of t l1e Poet,'' b.v
Mrs. Chal'lotta F . Grin1 l{e.
Reading· of Selections by 1\1:iss Grace Sl1it1ln1.
•
Orig·i11a.l Poen1, bjr lVIrs. Rntl1 G. D. H a\rens.
Jan. 7.

lVIr. Rober t H. Terrell: ''The l\tlonroe Doctrine."
Vocal Solo h\•' 1\1:r. Thomas A. Johnson.
7

J an. 14. Rev. fl. Sebastian Doyle, I srael C . M. E. Churcl1 : ''The
Old Problen1 in the New Ce11tt1ry."
Jan. 21. Rev. J ohn M. H enderson, Bethel A. M. E. Cht1rcl1 ~ N. Y .
City: ' ·TJ1e New N eg·ro."
.Jan. 28. Syn1posium: ''The Atlanta E xposition-I n1pressions and
Experien ces of tl1e Sot1tl1:" Mr. Andrew F. Hillyer, iVIrs . Art h t1r S. Gra:y, l\'.Ir. Charles R. Dou g·lass, Mrs. Rose tta E. L avvso n, Rev. Joh11 'I,. Jenifer.
F e b. 4.

Mt·. Lewis H. Do u_g lass : ' 'Have vVe a Cause'?"
· Violin Selections, jJr . Joseph H . Dot1g·lass.

Feb. 11. Lir.1 coln's Birthday.
''Strug·g·ling Upward," Prof. George W. Cook·, Ho\vard Uni versit,y .
''As a L awyer, " Prof. W. H. Richa rcls, Ho ward U11iversity.
'' As a Humorist," Mr. L. 1\1. 1-Iershaw.
~

'' As a11 Orator," l\1r. Robert H. Terrell.
''As an Emancipator," Prof. W. H. H. Hart, Howard Uni \ et·si ty.
Mu sical Director, Mr. J . H enry L ewis.
7

l

'

Dec. 3. Mr. "\Vi]l lVI. Cool<, Dv·o r,1il{ Scl1ool of l\'.Iusic: "Tl1e Possibiljties of the Neg·ro in 1VIt1sic.," illustrated vvitl1 Vocal Selectjons, by l\fr. Harry T. Burleigl1, St. Georg·e's Choir, N. Y. Ci t)"·
Dec . 10. l\rir. _Walter B. Hay so11, Wasl1ing·ton Hig·11 School: ''Ph.yllis y\'hea.tley, her Life and Ti111es."
Dran1at.ic Reading· by Het1ri I. Broon1e.
Dec. 17. °\l\~hittier's Birthcla)'· '' Reco llections of t l1e Poet,'· l>y
Mrs. Chat·lotta F. Grin1 lze.
Reading· of Selections by l\1iss Grace Sl1i111n1.
•
Orig·i11a.l Poen1, by lVIrs. Rntl1 G. D. Havens.
Jan. 7.

Mr. Robert H. Terrell: ''The Monroe Doctrine."
Vocal S olo h,r
., Mr. Thomas A. John so n .

J at1. 14. Rev. I-I. Sebastian Do3rle, Israel C . lVI. E. Churcl1:
Old Problen1 in tl1e New Centt1ry."

''The

Jan. 21. Rev. John M. Henderson, Bethel A. M. E. Cht1rcl1, N. Y .
City: '·The New Neg·ro."
.Jan. 28. Syn1posium: ''The Atlanta Exposition- In1pressio ns nn<l
Experien ces of tl1e S011th:" Mr. Andrew F. Hillyer-, Mrs. At·th11r S. Gray, Mr. Charles R. Doug·lass, Mrs. Rosetta E. L avvson, Rev. Joh11 'I'. Je11ifer.
Feb. 4.

Mr. Lewjs H. Dou_g·lass: ''Have vVe a Cause?"
· Violin Selections, ~Ir. J osepl1 H. Dot1g·lass.

Feb. 11. Lir1coln's Birthday.
''Strug·g·ling Upward," Prof. George W. Coolz, Ho\vard Uni_
versity.
''As a Lawyer," Prof. W. H. Richards, Howard U11iversity.
'' As a Humorist," Mr. L. 1\1. I-Iershaw.
~

''As a11 .0rator," 1\1:r. Robert H. Terrell.
'' As an En1ancipator," Prof. vV. H. H. Hart, Hovvard Univet·sity.
Mu sical Director, 1\1:r. J . Henr·.·y Lewis .

•

Feb. 18. Doug·lass' Birthday.
Mrs. lYI. Churci1 '1,errell, Rev. Willian1 V. 'l lJnnell, King·'s Hall;
Mrs. RL1tl1 G. D. Ha,re ns, Rev. Wallace Racl0liff€, N. Y. Avent1e
Presbyterian Cl1t1rcl1. Miss l\Iattie R. Bowet1.
1

l\iusi::;al Director, Mr. John T. La.yton .

F eb. 25. Fouocler's DaJr•
''History of tl1e i\.ssociatio11 :" lVIr. J. W. Cron1,v,e]l, Washing·ton Pt1blic Scl1ools.
_Tri b1,1 tes to Bishop Pa), ne.
Reunion of Old l\1en1 bers of tl1e Associatio11.
M11si cal Di rector, l\1r. Thon1as 1\. . J ol1nson ..

~1nr-cl1 3. l\1iss Bessie Gardner, Vva} land Se1r1i11ary: '' Life 011 the
Cong·o."
A Contribution fol" Missions.
1

:i.\'.Iat·cl1 10. A t1 Ano11yn1ous Letter to tl1e Race:
l1as do11e for tl1e Wl1ite ~fan."

' 'Wl1at the N-eg·ro

l\!Iarcl1 17. Mr. Bool{er T. Wasl1i11g·ton, Principal of Tush:eg·ee
Scl1ool: ''I11dusteial Training· for the Race."
lVIusic by the Junior Choir of the Metropolitan
A. 1\1. E. CL1urcl1.
Fou11ding of the ·'Bethel Literary Sc11olarshit)" at Tusl,egee.
'

March 24.

General Di~cussion :.._
''Tl1e Industri al Training· of tl1e Race. "

lVIarcl1 31. l\f l' J a111es Storu.nJ , of tl1e Wasl1i11g·ton H _ig·l1 School:
' ' 011 Ba11l{i11g·."

-

•
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April 7.

.Th1E1\10RIAL EXERCISES.

IN MEMORIAM
· R EV. S. B. W ...\.LL ACE,

I

(Late Pastor Israel C. lVl. E. Ch urcl1),
MR. CHARLES A. J OHNSON,
(Late of Ironton, Ohio.)
Orations by~

Rev. Jan:1es C. Martin, l\!Ii les' Taber11acle C. M. E. Cl1urch .
l\1r. Tho111as A . Jol1nso11.
Original Poem: Mr. J. E. Brt1ce, Albany, N. Y.
Piano Solo:

Mrs. E. A. Clarh:e.

Vocal Solo:

Mr. J. Henry Levvis.

April 14.

Ema11cipation Day Exercises.

Bishop B. W. Arnett, A. M. E·. Church:
to the Day."

''Reflections Pro1)e r

Mr. Edw. H. HL1nter: ''History of En1ancipation in the D. C.'·
Prof. Kelly Miller, Howard University:

''The Generation

Since the War."
Rev. W. A. Creditt, Berean Baptist Churcl1:
for tl1e Race."

''Tl1e Outlool{

April 21: Bisl1op .A bran1 Gra11t, A. M. E. Cl1urcl1:
Ends."
Election of Officers.

''Odds and

~

April 28.

Address by tl1e President:

Sun1n1ary of the Year '95-6:

''The N evv Bethel."

J. W. Cro111well.

Reading of Reports of the Secretary and Treasurer.
I nstal lation of Officers.
Piano Solo: lVIrs. E . A. C]arl{e.
Adjottenment withot1t a day.
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